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Oi-H- . NELSON

received at noon Friday by the
nua'tie stocririir committee., Xho
thcr speaker and, remaining,,pro-ipa- m

'detalb were1not loarned.
,Ben Cole, ichalrman the stecr-tn-g

committee,' Bald, that every
effort .would bo made uaclc the
Auditorium' Monday for the
formal bpcnlmr.of a concerted"drive
over liig apiing w increasesaiea
riiorts In every lino of trade.

r
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to

re. ,Hurvy WUllamson,-Baie- s
de executive.: added
contributors to 'the list, of

pportcrs to th'o movementhere.
cy were KcisoyStudlo, Security

JFlnanco Co., The Fashion,nelsUm;
Motor Co Toxas Electric Service,
Crawford, Shop, and Merlo,
1. Stewart." The additions'brqueht
jfao number of. firms supporting
Kith cash subscriptionsto. 42.;

''$&&t h.'rs
Z?'V'1UityXiiSDeci

OWeVPoBil)
Water tSites ' ,

Investigations of possible dam
sites in this area.,,and especially
those in the' 'northeast;sector, of
the county,' werorcontinued'by- city
officials Friday.

WJtha vote on $275,000 water
. system improvements bond less
than three'weeks away, city,offi
cials,are bending'their' efforts to

'have all available Information on
every anglo of the city' water sup
ply question.
. Several,meetingson thd question
between now and '27, wh'en
the. comes for a are
planned. Marvin Nichols, Fort
.Worth engineer wlio has asalstod
as consultant in .engineeringmat
ters, Is duo to, bo hero next week.

INDIAN FIGHT ON
KdUNDilP PROGRAM
AT COLORADO

If

.'.seven

Coffee

Sept
matter vote!

. COLORADO, Sept. 9. UP) The re
production of an Indian' fight
Which took' placo near hero years
go was the'highlight of Colorado's

fourth annual Frontier Roundup
ioday. v

In a paradeas" the event opened
vestcrdaythe Post, Tex., band won
first place and a float entered by

'"Jloot hospital here won In that di--
lelon. The celebration will end

Jomorrow. t '
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ItJphspiracyComesWithijt
StatuteOf Limitations Is For
Jury To" FecoraSays

, NIJW 'tfORKrf Sept; 8 i!P SupremeCoHrt JusUeeFerdbaana
Tccora today sustainedIn It entirety tlio 15ouni Indictment eharff-in- g

Tammany District leader James J. Hlnes with conspiracy-- and
''contriving lottery; ,

'' Ho, said that If the Jury found the ?80,OO0,OO0-a-yea-r- Dutch Schults
racket conspiracydid not extend beyond May 24, 1930 two years be-

fore nineswas arrested it would bo their duty to acquit the defendant
on the misdemeanorcoun$ by conspiracy.

In such an eventbo .pointed out. the conspiracycount would be

jail Initiate Is,.
Gut t;

Suffers Loss Of Blood
As lAxm. Slaslied With
RazorBlade

Car theft .charges.were'' to-b-o

filed Friday afternoon against M.
F. Bowman, held' in tho county Jail
following treatment for severeloss
of blood, Thursday evening.

. Bowman was rushedto a local
.hospital for'' treatment .after
police found' blood gushing from
his nrm at tho city,' Jail. They
said that,'tho memberhad been
Blashbd'abovo tho elbow. Tommy,
Morris and- Curtis' Gaylor, city
firemen who 'were.credited with
savlhc tho man's- life, ha'd diffi
culty in getting.lUia to .submit'to
IITBl i UIU, X.UUCO "v '
Thornton said. X ' ';! -- .1

Deputy Sheriff Andrew 'Merrick
saia tnac no was iiung cnarges
agalnst-Bowma- as the, result of an
attempt to- flee 'in a car belonging
to Luther Cunningham.According
to'pffleers,, Cliff Cunninghamgave
chaseon .a.motorcyqlewhile Luther
followed In 'a car. ,Clf f r was"' ablq

thewyribuklts drlVr.
dlBregardc'dattetnriut'bfthe motor
'cycjlo'rider to, halt.hUilfljght. Whw
the' Cunninghamcar ran'outof gets,
LtitHer 'and Cliff rere.on" hand o
s'elzoMthe man .who , gave' hlg name
as Bowman. , '' .' ''.."'

nV ' ".',-- . i 5- -.

They bound him hand,and,foot ;

,.brought;hlmjt6'town andturned
him overdo police. Bbwman,"who
was said to be a'notlve.ofEast---
land, county, was" untied and!;
placed In the' cly Jail where sub-
sequentlybe was-foun- d bleeding
profusely., A razor blade lay
nearby, police reported,

MISSOURI judge; DIES
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Sept..8

!P JudkdWilliam F.Frankof the
stato'supremo"4court,' died unexpect
edly in his chambers today, of
angina 'pectoris. 'The republican
Judge from Klrksvillo- '

was 63 years
old, -
' He .was brother of Glenn .Frank,
chairman 'of tho 'republican pro-
gram committee, who' recently
came to 'Missouri to aid his1'broth
er's campaignfor reelection.

IS

SAN FRANCISCO, Sopt. 0 UP)

Fists flew on Market street in
front of tho Emporium today 'as
milling thousands crowded 'about
to watch the storb opening and1 a
police riot squad went Into action
for tho third, successive lay qi tno
department store striko here.,

Hans Horn, non-strtkl- store
employe, was hustled to safety
inside the store with hir' face-bruise-

and bleeding, while' a
man giving the name of Charles
SlIcoxt was carried off 1a the
police 'patrol wagon with a cut
Up. , ,
Sllcox denied he waa a.,striker,

or sympathizer: He insisted he
was merely a passerby who got
Jostled In the" crowd as employes
were being escorted through the
doors under guard.

"Somebody took' a' swing at me,
and "UCKea ana swungjoacK," ne
declared. ,

J, A.. Smith, Emporium
flatly contradicted this

account declaring Horn was
"deliberately set upon by two

and beaten." .'.
Smith said he was compiling or

presentationto police,- a record of
nearly a dozen instances of vlo
lence to store employes wh'ich oc-

curred last night or' ' early ' this
mwilnjj;.

Mayor Angelo J,Jtol redoubled
Mis efforts as. picVBaker, sbmst
while, and'after i eoaferensewHh
leadws of bothsidM utUrwJ ; tb
hopeful teller tost they ,eeM
"get together,"

The wnHrent,
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outlawed by tno two-ye-ar statute
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OPPOSE
Eines Indictment

Judge
Whether

Decide,

Severely

The 12 other counts,charging the
contriving of a lottery, are felonies.

Tno jury ,wos absent wncn jus--
uco decora,read bisdecision.

"Tho court,must frankly state,"
ho said, "that Its .mind Is' not en-
tirely frco from doubt' as to
whether1 tho evidence presented
by tho people,constitutes,a prima
facie caso against,tho defendent
nsfcharged In counts,two to 13,'
Inclusive" iho felony counts.':
Tho court 'observedthat .the evi-

dence was conflicting on the ques-
tion of whether"conspiracy contin-
ued in Now YorkTcounty after May
24. tl93S." and. hesaid:

'.It ls.the'duty, of. Jury tp de--
ciao that' x .

Tho defenselawyers'' have'con-
tendedthat If the conspiracy'did
not exist 'after May',-- 84,' 1036,
Within' 'two ' years'' before' Hlncs

.was arrested. It; fell 'within' .the:
statute of. limitations.; , i

.Commenting'on itho .part of the
derehse vmotIon to dismiss" tho 12
felony, counts, Justlco'Pccora'said:
, "The court feels the evidence presented

by'(th6",people If. believed 'by
tno,. jury wouia justuy
of tho jury as' to wheth'er he
crimes ichatged,in thoso 12 felony
counts were committed.'" -

Call For Bifls On

mmmmMttme::sT3iSir:rr:ifi'5rti-J-zi- -

uay on convrucwors.(u.Buuuitb ujua

hospital at 'Amarlllo, Tpxv
Tho, .administration announced

lost week;a. ISO-be- d hospital to cost
a moxtmum-- of 1800,000 would bo
erected thcroto servethe Panhan

"
die 'area. ' .

"The.bids must bo flleot horo by
ucc.o. . ano uuininisi.rui.iun speci-
fied tho work would include con-
struction' of a main building, con
taining, approximately 1,127,000
cublo feet a dlnlnnr ' hall, boiler
house'and a'.lOO.OOO-gallo-n steelwa
ter, tank.--

PLUNGES TO DEATH
FROM' 15TH FLOOR

"

Drft

. FORT WORTH, Sept. 9 UP)

Ernest--Borg, 46, of Chicago, offl
clency expert; fori, a national ink
concern, early today plungedTto
'death froin-th- e wlnd6w'of his fif-
teenth story room of a '22-sto-

' -hotel.

RIOT SQUAD CALLED OUT AS

FRISCO STRIKE FIGHTS FLARE

super-
intendent,

longshoremen,

'MKgjg.y.'yg

nnsYb

and'eight, branch storeswere

Sporadloviolence developod'yes--
erday in Which soveral persons
vero . , roughed .while passing
hrough picket lines, but no. one
ras seriously Injured. Nine per--
bns, Including one store executive,
zero arrested on charges ranging
rom xalluro to- "move on" to
olpnious assault.
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Talk'Because

0f Affair,
1

, StudiesCzecli Stjua-tio- n

After Report
On Britislx talk '

NURNBERG, Germlffiy,
Sent 9 CAPWRdlclifuehrer
Adolf Hitler; apparently too
deeply.erlgrosseaIn tno crisis
over Czechoslovakia,, failed
today to deliver a' scheduled
addressat tho tenth.annual
nazt-part- y congress.

"isustnessor bw .

The explanation was given that
"businessor" tho state prevented"
his appearance. i

iTn nil understoodto be study--
ins tho Czechoslovak sttuatloa
after Foreign. Minister Joachim
von Blbbontrop had reported to
him on a conferencewith Sir
NcyiUo Hcndorson, British am-

bassadorto, Germany. .

High nazls, in defiant mood, pre-

dicted Hitler would doinand and
a plcblscito for tho Sudotcn

German minority in Czechoslova-
kia''"

It was Iho fuehrer's,first allure
to attend the annual ' women's
auxiliary' rally, during the decade
of Nurnb'crg congresses.

.Gertrude Scholtz-Hlln- nasi,
women's leader, told" 30,000 dis-
appointedwomen, "we. know that'

"what our. 'fuehrer does Is always
right so-w- o send him our- greeti-
ngs' nhd pledge of 'loyalty."

, - - j

Russia And .Rumania '

Ctmrt PlarPOfAction
"-

-

"oENEA,' Sept 0 (JP) The pas-s'ag'-o,

of,, Soviet Russian troops
through Rumaniatto Czechoslovak-l-a

In' tno oydnt 'of war ;'was, au-
thoritatively reported to' havo been
tho '.subject of a' conferencehere
today '.between the soviet, and
Rumanian'foreign 'ministers,--

. jDiaxim JJtyinoir oiuussiaana.
Fetfcsca Comn'eh of Rumania, '

herofor league'of 'nationscouncil
meetings beginning,today, wcro
4fin MAitAaA ' nilkannil, nlneM.

comes oveftb'e.Sudeten
German' "crisis'.: k 'v t

These porsonaisald 'thero had
beenno agreomentrbutthere would
oouurwer 'iaiKS.- - '

French1Kepp .Clpso, '

Watch On Border "
. .

HUMINGUB, On. the Southern
End of tho French-Germa-n' Fron
tier, Sept 0 UP) French, military
authorities, preparedfor action ion
is. wartimo" basis, 'intermittently
blocked traffic today on a pontoon
bridge across'tho'Rhlne into Ger-
many.

Soldiers stationed on the bridge
moved three pontoons out from a
roadwayfromtlmb to tlmo'to main-
tain strict control ofvehicles across
thb river.

" "

Tho' eritlro region' guarding the
Burgundian.gateway into France
ffTRfi Germanywas alive with sol-

diers. Machine-gu-n emplacements
on tho French , sldo of tho Rhino
havo been'occupied .by troops. '

Troops concentratedIn the 'area
lent a warllko .atmosphereto the
valley--which. FranceJis not permit
ted to fortify because ofits proxim
ity to tho Swiss border.

ENGINEER KILLED
AS TRAIN WRECKS

HUDSON, Wis., Sopt 0 UP)- -A
westbound train of
we vnicagoanattortnwesiern una
was wreckednear hero today, kill-
ing the engineerand injuring sev
eral passengers.

Tho'wreckwascausedby a wash-
out, result of ,a torrential rajn. The
train was bound from Chicago to
the twin cities.

To
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Hat

to be caught out la a dilapidated
that h l0ut succumbed to

, summer'sravages.
And so It folks. Saturday Is

Felt Hat Day for the men. And
they were to over 90k tbs occasion,
women are .urged to prod hubby

going into his favorite store
'and making a from the' new and complete' stocks

.reeal'firms handling wear .
in the observance,'
advertising la tc

'IfaraU; They peUl
displays at falts, toot
.sodl for types, of man asd to

all oeaailoM. You g--e

reageastyle values.
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French reservists (right) In civilian-clothes- , arc shown as they entereda railway, station In Paris
enrouto'to report for on tho Magtnot lino. Uniformed French guards are. shown, at' the left
A Froncb war ministry order instructed an undotermlnod number ofreserviststo report immediate-
ly for Magtnot lino Tbhrplcturo was flown to London and transmitted by radio' to New Vork.

Two
Of MifrderIn List
Of (;s

Thirteen.of namedin
Indictments returned by' tho770th
aistrici. court, grana jury tato
Thursday wcro under arrest1.Fri-
day. '

In reporting after the first ses-
sion of tho ,term ,the' grand Jury
disclosed nlno counts for pasi
Blng forged Instruments,, two bills
for murdorf two each for :theft '

by" bailee and child desertion.
'There" was, oro indictment for
felony the'ft,V burglary, cattle
theft, and conspiring to burn ln--
surcu personoiproporry,
Gregorlo ;Ccpcda", Mexican (indlct-,od-'f

or murder.orhis"daughtorB In-

fant,child, dfwhlch thojBtato.wlll

Ing'vretUrni'of.

j, Stiff "bond of, $3,090.(:a)s,owasr'.sel;
bj tho' court In tno,caso'of '.Leopar--

connection a bar room shoot
ing in the Mexlcarfquarter.v

(Bonds were set at:$Y,000 In, all
cases. D. A.vJoncs, .billed

'for felony theft, was the only
one, to post the figure to
noon.
Those boing held were Jarvls

Harold Elutorlo
Orosco, burglary; c. jj., Mcuanioi,
cattlo thoft: Byron Hefley, forgery;
JosephBuchanan,theft by ballco;

Burgo alias B. S. Strong, for
gery; Emmett O'Brien and Ben
Keese; felony theft; Bob yVhlte,
forgery; and'Cep'edaand Gonzales.

J"t O. Nance,Indicted for pass-
ing a forged Instrument entered
a plea- of guilty and was'given a
two year suspendedsentence.

Virgil Hnynes, held on a driv-
ing drunk chargefrom a previous
court term, was fined $50 and
costs, sentencedto flvo days In
Jail and had bis driving license,
suspended for six months by
Judgo CharlesKlapproth after a
plea of guilty, had beenentered,
Divorce petitions wero heard by

the court Thursday afternoon,and
Friday morning,the Judge conduct
ed a hearing on n caso brought
hero from county.

BATE HEARING SET--
WASHINGTON, Sopt 0 UP)

The railroads' plea for 'continuance
of temporary in freight
rate on bituminous coal will bo
beard Oct 17 by tho Interstate
commerco Commission.

Time DiscardThatBatteredStraw;
Is Felt Hat Day'; MerchantsHaveModelsReady.

. ,audjt hid tueik in dviw iiiuuinf Biwjyuo oeuevo'tnas m lavoraoie personalnpjicaranto cuunia u
(ot la a man'ssuccess.

What are they wearlagf
They are out la latest models of the fall hats for 1838.
And whyT X -- . , - .;- -; Becausethey know that" Saturday, Soptember10, IfVclt Day" la'Big Spring and thejr"hav

too muck pride la their appearance
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FURTHER CONCESSIONS
FRENCH RESERVISTS REPORT
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Charges'
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JUDGE ROY BEAN WILL PRESIDE

OVER 'COURT HERE SATURDAY
. ,' Tho eminent U sompwhat mythical, Jurist Boy Bean,Is on his
way to Big Spring for sessions of his "court' tomorrow.

, Tho Judge, who personifiedtho law West of 'tho "Pecos, has
,becnprevailedupon by .members of the, 0.and 8,- AmericanZglori

''fun organization,to honor tho city Saturdaywith somo sessions of
his' tribunal.. His,appearance,with bailiffs, deputies;and all suit--
ablo personneland necouterments,will bo a feature of a' day

marking tho Initiation. of somo 25 memberslicrot tho
new local 10 and 8 unit JudgeBean or somebody will preside

ri. at .a downtown court summoningvarious and sundry"before the
bar to answer, for real,or'lmaglnodInfractions. Ills penaltiesmay
costsomebody,but 40 and.8menlnslafthat everything Is for a good
cause. Tho public, howovor, Is given fair warning thatJiidgeBeam
plays no favorites.
. . .A delegationfrom tho SanAngelo 40 and 8 will bo hero Satur-
day to conduct Initiationceremonies; arid new members,from Mid-
land arid Odessa,will be on tho receiving end alongwith tho Big
Snrintr men1. Tho nroorram Is' to startnt A n. m.. in thn nll' tew
lubtbaU,f'BdsBatrdyievcnlng,40and wUl jolaCAmerlcaH;UJtejiUiaaformalsmokerat te6'"jjattsjfcjWrthj.. -

Pm-geSaidT-o

Be Limited
- No, Other Democrats

Yet Marked By FD
For Elimination

NEW .YORK, Sent. 0 UP) Tho
Now York Times,says In a special
dispatch from Hyde Fark ..that
"Prcsldont RoosaVolt's 'purge' ot
tho party, conservative and anil
New Deal democrats.will bo limit

dates ho, has already marked) for
opposition in tho primaries,, Itwas
Indicated today after a conference
between-tho chief executive and At
torney General Cummlngs."'

"vyiuio no further stepswill bo
taken by tho Washingtonleaders
of the party, In tho,congressional
primaries," tho article continued,
"it seemed apparent that the
president has no Intention of
droppinghis drlro for election of
liberals hi November, even.If this
.moons op'en' support of republi-
can candidates In Isolated'

"Thus, so far. as tho current dem
ocratic primary situation Is con
cerned, Mr. Rooseveltis' willing, to
permit his 'purge' efforts to stand
or fall on the outcomo in. Georgia,
Maryland ana .New xork city
where, as head of tho democratic
itarty, ha is waging a fight against
SenatorsGcorgo and Tydlngs and

O

was some lr--
rltatlon House AT
fllAlii jtM Miilillfeliawl lnlAnaln I
VJivtca uidi iuimsucaana,oj4ac:

SenatorMcCarran's pri-
mary victory la' Nevadaas a re--

'buff to Mr, Roosevelt It was re-

called that the president, while
traveling through Nevadaon his
"recent trip, refrained from men-
tioning the senator's opposition,
bat appearedwith him on the
rearplatform of ids car and once

his '''

DELEGATESXEAVING
FOR DEMO

K .
Delegatesto the state democratic

convention Beaumontwere leav"-In-

for tba southeast city
Friday.

Howard county had.no delegates
because tnara were no ana
precinct conventions. However,
Lelth Morrif, dlttrlct liquor' eontrol
board supervisor, was to
witness the eeaveatlea, MerrHt

Midland county attorney,
was te aceoaiM&y him and tatara
was a possibility that Jea,Fastt,

atioraay-eife- i,

might asaka the trip. ,,
Pram several wars W- -

m yafwwpwi w .wh.
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FourYoiMis

Drown In Bay
Only One In Party
Of Five Able To

. Cling , Boat .

OAKLAND, Sept 0 UPt--An

astonishing,st,ory o suffering
arid death in San Francisco .bay
was told, from a hospital be'd today
by Holger Nelson, 10. the only' ono
of flvo youths to 'survive a sailing
boat, tragedy. For three days and
three nights,'he' clung to U16 dere
lict craw.

"Now It all seems ltko a night
mare," young Nelson said, "Ono by
one, my znenaslost tneir grips-an-

arownea."
Nelson, a critical condition

front' exposure, was rescued yes-
terday after ho had boen sighted
In tho wrecked; foot Marauder,
drifting In southernSanFrancis-
co bay. Tho boat had been miss-
ing alnco Monday,'
Nelson's companions on tho cruise

wero Stanley Nordstrom, 18, and
Howard Laursen, 17, of Redwood
City; Colo, 18, Ban Carlos,
and Hatloy, 10, of Mcnlo
Fork.

To

"A sudden,,squall snappedthe
boat's last Monday morning, and
we were all overboard,"
said. "Wo each grabbed for the
rail and hung after falling to
right the boat."

RepresentativeJohn Connor.
There evidence of CHARLES STARRETT
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tYRICTODAY
Charles Starrctt, tho western

moylo player who has been In
Colorado as an honored participant
in tho Frontier Roundup, will be
back In Big Spring this afternoon
to greet fans and, later, to catch
a plane for his Hollywood home.

Starrctt will make a personal, ap-
pearanceat the Lyrlo theatre this
afternoon, between, a:30, and 0
o'clock, It has been announced.A
big crowd welcomed the cowboy
star here Wednesdayafternoon.

Starrctt will board tho evening
westbound-America- Airlines plane:

ROOSEVELT TO CO,
TO SON'SBEDSIDE

HyDB PARK, N. Y Sept 9 OB
Koavalt schedulad

two last-minu- conferences today
before speeding to the bedside, of
his .son, Jamas, who will trndetge
an oparatioakody at the Maya
i;imw, Koaweaier, aim,

The aiuSmer White
aounca'd suddeaty last ataatt
Mr. Kaesavalt weuJd aataeia
aloht fcir SaaMiaaaK la he
fKiMMr IM
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British l'liblic
ors For A Stei

f7

' WaraingTo Hitler
PRAGUE, Sn9"(iP

Premier Milan Hcktea recalv-e-d

a flood of telegnuruii today
from Czechoslovakswho op-
posedmoreconcessionsto the
autonomy -- demanding Sude
ten uerraanminority. j

, coo Messages
More than 600 messagesand tele

grams of protest.were on the .pre
mier's desk this mornlnsv-

Host of tno appealsn
tho neW Cseck slogans "Kot

91
IV-- '

millimeter farther1" Many of
them wcro from greups f cttl-ze-

and political orsantsatkNas.
Tho messages, a vnvurnmitnt

spokesmansaid, Indicated. a stiffen-
ing of Czechoslovak opinion batslda
tho regions inhabited by the MOO,-00-0

Sudeten Germans whom Ados
Hitler .supports In their demands
for

Several thousandSuaiten Ger-
mans, shouting Nasi alagans, '

demonstratedfor anhoar nt fro,
of tho police atalloa at.Jaegera.
dorf, near Caechoalevakia's Ger-
man and rollan borders. '' "

Tho clamor addedto the piiae-au-re

on the harried governmeat
from both sides. " "'

Tho demonstrators at' 'Jaegern--
dorf obtained permission, .to make
a Sudoton German party affair to-
morrow ot tho funeral ot1Alfredw
Knoll. t

Knoll, a minor Sudeten. Germa;-functionar-

was killed when he
fell from a railroad train whHa la:
custody'of a military guard.Hf'haA
been charged with' esplonage" and
Sudotcn Germans have demanded'
an Inquiry into' his death; intimat-
ing ho was killed after-- a scuffU
with tho officers. Jv

Fearing violenceofficials had re-
fused permission for the funeral'Ul
bo held underSudetenGerman, aus
pices,

Britons Call ForA "ii
StrongDQclHratiMi, j

lEtfUfefteW
nTiTtaAtiixsrltr&mWKik sbYUmbbbw4w

f

unmWlkable BrltUh 'wng it
German "before, it Is forH,Ut
wolghcj :hcaylly today in favor 0(1

such a c(3ursor)nmlnlaterial,maeb
lngs 'devoted to the, CaeokGermar,

' ' "crisis, ,; . j
Personsin all walks", (.life warts

shaken butof their lhdlffre'nce;ti
European'crisis arid;iraeall"ed'th(
Indecision; and,delays of i.tha"Briii.H
Ish governmentin 1914. Thay urged
a strong declarationat orije."

These dovolbpmerita oocurred as
tho Frenchgovernmentwas report-
ed pressing Britain to follow the
Fronch examplo of war-U-

Ono, Informant saidi the
reasonwas that Britain had'failed
by diplomacy to, convlnoe, Germany,
sha would fight if CseehpaloVakla.
woro invaded. '

.

FrancePushesFor '

A Firmer Stand .

PARIS, Scpfc 0 W)Wlth Fraucit
nervousness regarding.Britain's po-
sition in tho

dlplomatlo:i oirelaa re-
ported today that'Charles Oofbln,
Fronch ambassadorto Indon, had
been instructed to; ask the British
government to proclaim publicly
that it would defend the territorial.
Integrity of Cjeclioelovakla, '

A hlch forclffri otfloe official aald
ho was unable ' ''either to confirm
ordony" this report," "

Somo sources also''said Corbia ,

had been told to ask Britain to
tako "defensive security maaaureH
similar to those taken by Franca
In putting herarmy, navy and' alt'
forco on a preparednessfooting.

Tho belief was widely held that
as long as Hitler has tail Impres-
sion ho can hope for' new British
pressureon Praguehe wjll continue
to demandmore, arid mpre.of tha
Czechoslovak governmaat "

TO AB1LKNK
District 'Attorney Oaatl CoOinn

left Friday morning for AbUaaet
h ulltVl' V.f. .lh' T T. rtnm..
who was to submit to a'naajor sum
gory. "
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Aces Club
' ;V

Entertained By
'jlrs. Million

m)Wrg. Sullivan Ia
!

Presented ilh
' Farewell Gift

IfWtawipg an atumlntun.
at the homo of Mrs. I

Jf. iHlHon Thurtday, member .and
' guteta ot the" Seven Aces brldgo

Wtealned for lunch and spent the
atternoqnplaying bridge.

liti, Bob Lee' was high scorer,
Mrs. J. F. Jennings low and Mrs.
X S. 'SulUvan blngocd. 'Mrs. Kd
AHen received a, guest prlio for

"high and tho floating gift Vrcnt to
Mrs. Carl Mercer.

At tho conclusion' of tho games,

NiARY RUTH DILTZ

DANCE
STUDIO

Crawford Hotel
Ballroom

KcgistraUon 8:0012:00
Wed. through Sat.

Phono 1210-- or 800

PRESLEY
.

MINUB LUNCH

iSHOP -

my many

'

Ise the SAVING

toMakeSeeiig
EASIER!

S"

Batbetterwiy.cotJd-yo- find

jise $he 5AVING'you receive
c

om recently Reduced
thanto providebetterlight

children, to help diemmake
(bettergradesat school?, Give
jour child a Better Sight Lamp

. .. and a quiet place study and
If it isn't easier,to gethim to

Ise the SAYING

te Make Reading

?i

More Enjoyable
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The SAVING under your nf
hm dectric fiUT yo
(hmrtl koiir of comfortably
rcadinf troynit Wc

KJMHa. jriLaaw aasBBMaa). gt'

8ho W" leaving for
next weekacopanldby Iter hwn
band and !eee. Mrs. Taye iu

to make herhome. '

GuesUwere Mrs. Miustete, an,
AUen. Mrs. Henry HolUager, Mrs.

Uf Mrs. M. Guthrie 01
Ftort Worth Who Is a guestot Mrs.
Minion this week.

Mrs. Lees, Mrs, C aBerry.'Mrs.
CL a. Varncr. Mrs. Sullivan. Mrs.
ShermanTinglo and Jennings
were tho memberstaking part.,,'

ast PresidentOf
A.B.G. AiMiary

(

Is Given Picture
Hugh Duncan, past presi

dent of the AmericanBusinessclub,

auxlllary,i was presented ;vlth a
beautiful handpaintcd picture by

members at the conclusion ot
bridge games Thursday evening
when met at tho homo ot
Mrs. J. W. Joiner Mrs. J. F.
Lnncv as hostess.

Mrs. k. B. Kecaer receivca nign
score and Janio winKscaies i
Itasca was a. special guest.

Others thero were Mrs. I It.
Kuykendall, Mrs. R. E. Mrs.
W.1- B. Younger, Mrs. Lonnlo Co&er,
Mrs. C. T. Clinkscalcs, Mrs. D. W.
CarnettMrs. J. B. McKlnney, Mrs.
EugeneThomas, Helen Bulcy, and
Mrs."Joiner. Mrs. Lanev was as
sistedIn entertainingby herdaugh
tcr, Sarah Frances.

O. tf.
former owner, baa takes.over, ,t

IHEEMAN'S
and hereafterit will be known as

PRESLEY'S EAT
I take thismeans of thanking friends for the patron-
agethey haregiven me . . . and Invite them to come In and see
me again.

to
dectric

rates
for

to
tee

Tldohomework.
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Maif freeman Is
, Hqndfed With

A Carnival-Part- y At He? Home
A clever entertainment a the

form of. a carnival was given
Thursday evening honoringMary
Freemanby her mother,Mrs. L. L.
Frcctrian,at their home, 003 John
son, on the lawn.

A festive atmospherewas creat-
ed with strlnea ot brichtly colored
lanterns and balloons and the yard
waa surrounded by an arranger
meat of a fortune felling lent, fish-
ing pond, scales,
peanut and popcorn stand, side
shows: bingo tabic, hot dog and
punch stands.
. Mrs.-- Freeman waa assisted in
olitertalhlng by Mrs. Franklin Nu
gent, Mrs. Phillip Musgrove, Mrs.

Nepr Bridge Club Is
OrganizedAt Home
QfMrs.H.E.Clay

A new bridge club to bo called
tho Harm6n club was,organised
Thursday afternoon at .the homo
of Mrs H., E. Clay with Mrs. Ben
Colo being elected president and
Mrs. waiter .yviison reporter.

xno group win meet tho second
and fourth Thursdays of each
month. -

Members are Mrs. Pat Kinney,
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Merle StewartthnMr, TT TIT Smllh U Uhr4
Whltnfev. Mrs. BovdXJenanlMHn guests.
Herschel Petty, Mrs. Blmcr Con--
Icy, Mrs: Colo and Mrs. Clay., v

Guests Thursday wcro Mrs.
Glenn.,Hancock, Mrs. J., Wilcox
and Mrs. TV. ESchmltt.

Mrs. Cole scored high, Mrs! Wil
cox guest nign ana tin. smitn
blngocd. '

.. 'A

Guest'And Nino' Member
Attends Club, Party

Mrs. John Whitmlro was a guest
and Mrs. Roy. Beweese a new
member of the Thursday' Bridge
club .when It met with 'Mrs; C
Chancy this week. . --...'High score went to .Mrs.. FranK

Fletcher Bneed andiiMr. It W.
Dunagah.

Gueata and their escorts were
JeanettaDdge( Led HaKon, Ruby
Hiee, vernon jjates, uuene seweii,
Marvin House. Frahkle Martin, Joe
Hansard, Kathleen Underwood, O,
8. Pflest, SaraLarnun, Oil Grata.
Geneva Langley, BOdy- - Savage,
ttHtiR Jean Carter. Waller Mc--
NalleW, Patsy Btalcup, Save Watt,
Tommy, McCrkrr. 4Bob Morgan.
Joyce' Crofi, Bale MiUerChampI
fmtips, warren, xwxiey, uaAiya
McAllster. Wlnfred Woolen. Janice
Slaughter. J. L. Wood, Joe'Hue--
sell, R. ir. Miller, Gene Hardy
Fleweuenand,the 'honorce.

Stantteld and Mrs. A. .Guthrie
blngocd. Mrs. A. Seydler, Mrs. F.
Wllktns and Mrs, H. C,H6oskr
were tho others playing.

GrandsonOf Mr. And
Mrs. A. L. Nelsonh
FetedWith Party

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kelsop enter
tained their grandsonCharles. Hel
son, Jr--r with a birthday party
Thursdayeveningwith membersof

.Royal Neighbors' lodge as

After games were played, tho
honored guest was presented"with
gifts from the group'by Mrs., i. Hi
Griffith and Sylvia-Pon-

nihf.m ihmm vrprA Mi, nnd Hfrs.
D. H. Griffith, 'Mr. and Mrs. Glass
uienn, urs. xuugeno ixng, urs.
Rmma Rmllh. Mr. and Mrs. T. T.
Boatler, Mr. and Mrs. JackKenne-me-r,

G.. D. Davis, Mrs. Rosa.Keo
Reed of Grandbcrry, Tex, Henry
Kelson, KHiib .Harper,Air. .and Mrs.
Earl Gaunt of Longvlew, Mr. and
Mrs.1 W. C.'Myers, Mrs.. J.iS. Na-bor- s,

Mrs.- -J. E. Fond,-Mrs.- - Minnie
Davis, Mrs; JMabel;' .Hall,-- Jessie
Griffith, G. rR. Bershervca,, Mrs.
Roslo Harper,. Fannlo . Sue Hall,
Opal Pond, Sylvia. Pond:and Mr.

!;Ond Mrs. ' Nelson',"" "
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Now-- thatSLcbucdf fr Cheap . . .

LIGHT YOUR HOME FOR
R

"

- --'

-

QtiiStwif
Electricity, always one-o-f the'smallestitems of household expense,

is now cheaperthan ever. You can useit freely,To make your home
more comfortable and more attractive ;with light, mike it easier to see,

.to readasdto do.any other visual task.

jCsfl ourotTlcrand we willbe glad to make ;carefulswyey of the light-
ing in yourhome without costor obligatJostf We'll also showyou how,
littlr it costsuadsryour new. low Jsctric ratesto have

'
plssity; f Jighc

for eesyseeing. s
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NOT THIS . . . .saysthojlrector of tee Amer-lea-a

Hair DealgaInstitute, The birds are there
Jastto rTmphnslso" the unbecomingback coateur
and the careleM piling of carls on top.

By BETTY CLARKE
AP FeataroService Writer

Not so fast, ladles. Toue.rush--
ed Jor this nird's-ne-st nair-w-o so
enthusiastically you've gbt Itiall
wrone. Its all wrong, tnat is,as
far' as the American Hair; 1

Institute Is. concerned.

MatineeClub And .

Guests,eonveneAt
Settles orPartjt
.Tho Settles hotel was the scenq

of a party for tho Matinee,Bridge
Thursday afternoon with', Mrs. By-- j
ron Housewrlght;as hostess.,

Mrs..K Ki'Fnhrcnknnip, a guest,
won- - high' score-- and Mrs. Herschel
Suminerlln and Mr,r' William
behllnger --were .also, guests.-- Club

high was. awarded Mri. Joe. Cierc,
second,'high tdMra. Alton Undeiv
wood and bingo to Mrs.-:5Ei- .Boat
ler. "

Mrs: Hat Farley resignedfrom
tho club and Mrs.-Wayn- e Matthews
is. to- - bo. tho next-- hostessat 'the
SetUesL ' -; ,. -

Other members therewere Mrs.
Tom Donnelly, Mrs., Sam' "Baker,
Mrsv Leon Smith, Mrs. .Geo.

and Mrs. Matthews.

MembersAndjGruests

Home OfTMrs. Pike.--r T

Membersand guests"of the Mar
lon club'inct atith'o home of Mrs.
Mae McCrary Thursday afternoon
for a' busihessTsessionwith" Mrsl
Dorothy. Pike presiding. .

Letar Mae.Martin,-.-- Nell Hae and
Elizabeth,McCrary and"Mrs. Carl--
Son. Hamilton v were guests. Tho

EIkeSept22.CT!f y '

iieircsnmenis.. .were served to
Mrs: A J. Cain, Mrs. JonesJiamar,
Mrs. Jddie-McDanl- Mrs. Pike.
Mrs. Glenn, Mrs;;. Cook, Mrs. 'Ran--
aoipn, airs, wiikerson.jlrs. .Row--

... V ftUMfOl - 'i.
-- . . n .

Bridge, Is Diversion' K

Of Ajtertiopn'VorJThe
Knit-W- it Club Members

' ; - i,'
Bridgo was"the" diversion .of the

afternoonThursdayWhen the Knit-
Wit club convenedIn'.the homo' of
Mrs: B. T.. Cardwclluwlth Mrs. Rob--

Sattcrwhite 'as hostess.
The homo was beautifully dec--

oratea with large, pastel dahlias
from Mrs. Cardwell'sgarden. Mrs.
Thcron Hicks was a guest and
Bcrnice Patterson cameIn for tea.

Mrs: Carl Madison and.Mrs.
W. Anderson received high icut
prizes, Mrs. Anderson made high
uiiu Airs.-- tvayne oeacourne jow.
Others playing were Mrs. Phil
Smith. Mrs. Lonnle Coker, Mrs.
Leonard Coker and Mrs! Lloyd
Harris. ; J

t

Junior Departmenttff
SundayScfioool lias J
Picnic At City. Pafk$

Junior denartment afrthe Pres
byterian,Sunday school ..was enter--
uunedv wiin an annual, pjenia at
the; city park by teacherso the
department,Thursday JBYeplBg.

TeachersJn .the desartsieatare
Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs. James Lit-
tle, Mrs. T. S. Cujrrle. Mrs. W. C.
Barnett .and Mfs. .Raymond Dun-aga-a,

They' were assbted'laserv
ing by Mrs. Roy Tucker,Mrs. Ray
mondwinn and Mrs, EsaeryDuff.

Superintendent of the Sunday
sehoeL A. A. Porter, and. hU wife
and ehlldreawere alee guests.

About 34 children attended.

tuhheek Couple Are
GuestsHere Thursday

Mr. and Mm. D. C. Kller .ef.Lmh- -

"BUT THIS ... The hair above the should
be softly waved to the pullcd-u-p effect
hairdressersare objccilnr'to. This coiffure won'
Jbrstprise for a modera hair-d-o.

The Institute-ha- s Just held-.- spe-
cial sessionto calrlfy
awardedprises for. the.right .kind
of up-ha- ir to emphaslio the find
ings.

"It's a movementupward not
placement,on .top, ' insists ..Louis,
InsUlute--. director, --topping, a

fcenfehniakCMx
EntertainedByMr.
And Mrs. IJpilingS'

Mr. arid'Mri Cecil Colllngs en
tertained members of the'Centen
nial club with an.'evening bridgo

"Thursday,at1the SetUes,hote.L' ,.

jar. anajars.jioi ijnrjey scorca
high with Mrs. Geo. TilUnghastand
R. E.;lo recclying'tho" bingo'gift
Mrs. "Duff was' a: special

'gcust of tho club. !

Mr., and Mrs. Joe Clerc.-Mr.-a- nd

Mrs. Alton 'Underwood, Mrv and
Mrs. Elmer Boatler, and Mr., and
Mrs:, Sam McComba" "were the.other
members'playing, ..

The- clnbyotcd to meet at the
Settles hotel Jon tho second 'and
fourth' Fridays "of 'each rhorith dur-
ing' tho fair and winteiC months;' '

Quilt BlocksPieced
K

For HostessTo An',
Embroidery Club . . j:-

-- Quilt blocks for: ie.hostess,Mrs.
Fred Culverhouse,. were4-piecc- by
membersvand. thrco guests of i the
Zinnia Embroidery "club Thursday
afternoon. ,"&' J Sz
. Mrs,A..C.,Prulttand Mrs: AiB,

inp guesu presentwiin
Mrs...Stcwart, WomacU, Mrs.. Zeb
womacK, airs. .4., K. :l?oison, JUrs.
W. C. Myers, MrsT.Sl. .Casey and
Mrs. Bob Wren attending,as members.

"--

'' Tho .next meeting la to be -- with
Mrs. .Stewart Womack." "

Sew-Awhi- le Club Meets
With Mrs. Led Hare

met .wltfi'Mrs.
Lea, Hare recently for an after-
noon of sewingwith Mrs. Briggs as
tne oniy guest.

avoid

Is

'Memberspresent were 'Mrs. Don
Mason, Mrs. Joo Howell, Mri Jlup-er- t,

Wilson and Mrs. CharlesGard
ner. . -

.Mrs. Howellls to K. h n-- f

Hostess,

Ttxii

.V .
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batch,ot .curls- on top is ridicul
ous."

Lctuls advocatessoft waves tip
ped .by ringlets'at the sldo of.the
face not Ught curls marching'all
over the .head in military rows.' .'

Waves over the ears will cllml- -
nato that pulled-u-p look, he points
out A. swirl In backwill help keep
a long, thin seek, sfroni looking
even longer and thinner. , 4

How can these waves and curls
be'kept In placeT He pointedto ttio
first-priz-e hair-styl-e. '

. .if
"It's' hinged all, around the top

of' tho'head.with 'just a,few,' hair
pins.-- It's dressedproperly- in. "the
beginning. There are nq;fastoners
of any- kind. No lacquer.Not reven
wave" set,Wo Just pse plain water
and a.few hair 'pins.-I- tho hair Is
done properly 'lt , wUl stay that
way." . .

One or two - ornamental combs
that fit Into the general'contour of
the hair-styl-o are all rlcht

"But; , PLEASE,'' pleads Louis;
"not ten of 'fifteen combs stuck all
over the'head and' STILL, not
holding tho hair up."

Louis Insists'.that the, upward
hair-styl-e Is here,to stay. .

' . - . , iL r,n.nN-- i "
x preaicica Jt in jujoo, no oayo,

pointing to a. bookfnll of .clip
pings.,. 'JAnd," no, boasted, T. Can
predict; .what the stylo will De in
1S39"and.lMO." , ,' '...--

.This Is 'his prediction'.; acoirture
extremely high "in front with "pin
curls, combed to give an

pompadoureffect,Just'above
tho forehead.

"Very feminine,'1 Louis-- - con
cludes. , - '''.
!'?
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' Is New PreeUkMti

For-TlicYe-
sir

Flt meeting of thi Wet. n:rd
P.T.A. this fall was hekTThttrsjIair
afternoon ..witness parent., an
teachers present to itaicff.ith
next progrjitn. 4 '

J, N, Routh, prInlpal,opeiwd tha
meeting and introduced the neat
presidentfor the year, Mrs. R. kty
Lee. After a ibuslneee meetlnc
Thomas E. Fierce spokebriefly.,

Registering Were. J.n.N. Routh,
Mrs. L. R. Mundt, Mrs. C. ti KHk-Ian- d,

Mrs. A Moore, Mrs.;Htyy
Montgomery, Mrs"! Kli' Slaughter,
Mrs; Gould Winn, Marir NeM tj&
Clch'don, Mrs. Jf,Mi. Taylorr .
Robert HUl, Mrs.' W. T. CaUaway,
Mrs. Jj. JX. TalklngtonVMrsBqb-Phillip-s;

Mrs. W. W. McCormlck,
Mrs. Leon Caln.sMrs. R. O. 'Mc-Cllnlo- n,

Loyca Gwatfamey, Mrs: M.
E. Anderson, Mrs. ''E., C, Casey,
Mrs. R. L, Baber, Mrs. John Hood,
Mfs. L. A. Dcasbn, Olive Ann Hale,
LiUlan Bed Wade, Mrs., H, a
Jenkins, Clarlno Barnkby, jDorotRy
Driver, Mrs: T. B'. Spencer, Thomas
E. Pierce,Mrs. Gene Gardner,Mrs.
B, D.i McMillan, Mrs. T. B.McGtn-nt- s,

Mrs. R. E. Leo" and.Mrs; Bart
Wllkerson. . , '

i ,

Royal NeighborsMeet; "

At W.O.W. HqilFor Al
ShortBusinessSession; .,

.Royal 'Neighbors,, Camp.7277, met .
Thursdayafternoon at the yy.O.W.-hal- l

with Mrs. Eula fond', presld-in- gi

-t
" ,;"".:

Mrs. 'Edna.Othen present,were
Masters,?Mrs! Parlce Niibors, Mrs.
Rcna Lord,, Mrs. Bertha! Barston,
Mrs. Lois''Mason, Mrsl Eiirlcy, ;Mrs.

Wright Mrs. Reta
Mencghett), 'Mrs.Cleo Byers Mrs.
Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. R. Davis,
Mrs. A. L. Nelson, Mrs. Mabel Ball
andjOpal Pond. -

HAI'AT THE

ClubCaf
'We Never Close"

G. :C. DUNHAM, .Prop,
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SCuQOl oays.Dnng10 uie-ous- nuusmvuu nunko
oyersubstantial,healthful meals., your--food wor-
ries by tradlng'nere..We offer manynew and,delicious.
ioous nncc3yuu wui uo pujr
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fHOme Grown Vegetables Of All Kinds.
Fancy California Inruits.

Fresh Fish $ OystersNow In Season.-
-' ..--'' V """".I Many UemsIn on?storehavebeonreducedIn price top

See"Our "Windows For Extra-Special-s!

CollegeDays
Are HereAgain

Isyoursonor daughtergoingawayto collegethis yeaft Jf so

Why riot fetidhim or liter Th Daily Herald? 5 lf ?;
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W may be' a 'little for lnTkl
WM,'lmt euehschools In the Oil

INK.'m are,keepingan eye on their
brethren m to eligibility rliqulre--

,awnU.(and whlch'onoUn'tt) prob-
ably will be InterestedIn ,tha""Inter-.MlrakMlosJfig-

fathers' decUlon
,ito'ehangi soma eligibility rules be--

ginning wun ma season ox ivv. jv

Ohlef lambfig" thofchongesk the
substitution'of an ar ace rule

i.xW the?Wghly controverted elght--
eemesier,uia tour-ye- ar participa
tion rule. The 'leatruo announces
this to equalize competition be--
IwnUi tfk tl-- ' Ami nQ.tiflnn 1.I..T.hnsrn mo u at.u ;urvai UJ5U
schools, something that has been
a. source ot annoyanco for some
time?

, "t
Ah 'Announcement from Direc

tor R. J. Xtdd' points, out that a J

Hne was taKCB as 10 ino applica-
tion of 'the clght-scmcst-er ruloi
er lyear schools, and that by,

4 a ballot of 281 to 181, It was do--
ct4ed. to count semestersfrom

Q ttio eighth gradeIn all school sys--
.

' JtmuTheiadoption," Kldd says,
SU "will exclude tho .seniors who

- make normal,progressof a grade
'.

r a year In tho systems
from participating ,ln football.'
Ono canreadily sco that,bonafldo

.W 'high "school studentswill, bo do--.

Hied tho prlvllcgp of participation
" ' . oh tho high school football team.;

' To cllmlnato tills condition tho.
.league officials plan to abolish

" tlio-- clght-semcst- cr rule and, the
.participation rulo nnd substitute

- ' . 'the ar ago limit"

rx

i--

Which .may bo solution to
-- many of tho lcaguo squabbles...All

tho schools havo to 'do now Is to
'provldo birth certificates and all
tho" other evidencesthat can be ac--
cumulatedto show tho' ages of their

, grid ts'tars, Tho .point is to enfofco
this rule. Sportsmen's clubs
ought to bo sportsmanlikeenough
'not oven to consider a prospective
.animy'.Baugh or'-the- dwn" towns
unless ho is' young'enough to pass
the requirements.It .would save' 'em

lot of troubleand expense.
"'-.- .

. ' .

We. hope to get--a- report some
..tlmo ndxt'Wcckaa-'t-o tho proba-
ble strength of 'the- Iunesa foot--

sBt l f
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niers. Alter oil,, that xornaao;

F? Tri'J3E
UID.iUSIi.UU-lU- DiUfcv iur.

crs, and, going'into Class.
v season,, may havo some--

on tho ball. If our lads aro
to tho Hose Bowl this sea--

it wo gotta win every game.

School officials, say that .the
standsout at Steerstadiumwill be
given a thorough working'' oyer ro

tho first homo game, and that
, somo bracing work, will bo dorio to
eliminate that dlpsy-dbodl- o. shake.

" The boys whd--wor- In thatpreas
box probably wijl be" glad'toTkn'ow
this, what with a continued con- -

' com lest tho-out- como tumbling
down. It wouldn't be so,badIf' only
a radio announcer,or' so were lost,
but a eports writer 'deserves sonlo--l
Ihlng better say, the guillotine.

. . -
. This Is a novel angle about "beef
trusts" and we pass It-o- because
Gene Spenco and other-Aggi- wor-
shipperslike to sco anything about
n. aim 'aa, iu jprini.
'; "COIXEOE STATION Head
.Coach Homer. Norton will turn
loose his, 383 feet and eight' Inch,
football giant that-tip-

s
tho, scales

fat 12109 poundsfor tho first tlmo
when his Texas.Aggies meet Tex-
asA. and I. on historic Kylo field
here, September21. -

.'"This giant Is jj composite-grid- -

: der constructed from the squad'
)ol &l players based on their
heights and ivelghts during tlio

-- winter training' period. Many of.
fthe young-- freshmen probably,

,,'havegainedIn weightandstature
.during tho summerand the'giant
.'may be somewhat smaller than

" ,tho one that will, carry-th- Agglo
,fp!ors In Its-- campaign against

'

u:
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At Wards Low Prce

STEER SQUAD SHAPING UP; FIRST GAME WEEK AW
.rtr

ntttHnrH tim
fMM

--a
k tW iiiiWU

XW9T PH l H cWR

"a "- - ' -- il, ial flLgM'
VB CHIC vmnBUlllUV uw wrw )

a --. U& Aa AsMMB

)' mw-mmhi llre ,Mh mwaSie

weight la'the forward imM l 1M.

Personalnote.to'Hank Kartf i

Cdme oii,baok arid takethls thing
over before Joe JPlckta"n)M. whb
ever staridlng the columri.had. He
got mbtfd up on; his football sohedi
ules once, and now comes'but with
tho ffet asMrtlon that. llghTare
in claee out at the MunyrtUanls
courts, f Which Is nice 'to hearbut
Hermih, DonB"Udge) Corley cornel
stbrmlng-- lnjtb assert he went.out
for a itlKht Kamo' and could find
no lights. Hewasthreateningcither
to suaor to wnip ina cuuui mm vo
suggestedthtf suit City officials
pass tho word alo'ng that the Hghta
WHJVbe'ln place soon, that,the
nextmove Is upto' tho electric com
pany;

..STANDINGS.
VESTEnDAlfS kESHLTS

American xVeagoe
jSTow York .4," Boston, o,
Detroit 4, Cleveland. 1.

St Louis at Chicago, rain.
WashinTgton 5, Philadelphia 2.

National tcaguo

iiwiaUUMiiM

Now York 6, Boston 4., i

Brooklyn' 5, Philadelphia 01

Chicago 7,' St. Louis 4.
Cincinnati S, Pittsburgh S.

Texas Lcaguo , i
Shrcveport.3, Beaumont z.
Houston 0, San'Antonio 1.
Dallas 2, OklahomaCity L
Fort Worth BTulsa 4,

STANDINGS

AmericanLcaguo
W.

Now York ..;-....- .. 90.
Boston . .75
Cleveland" .. ."V. . . .75
Detroit. ., . . -. ......60
Washington, ,; ....05
Chicago . ..........51
St Xouls ..........45
Philadelphia . ....40 r
National Lcaguo
. Team W.
Pittsburgh . ...;...70
Chicago . .-- 73 .

Cincinnati . .....".73

New York, ,.;....72
Boston;,.-- .'. .......65
St. Ldula .....,.'...02
Brooklyn . - .69
Philadelphia .,....41

Texas Lcaguo
Team ' W.'

Beaumont.. v..... '.89
San'Antonio 90
Oklahoma City-;...- . 87'
Tulsa;. "..V...f'..;..83
Houston ......".7.74
Shrovcport .,...69

Dallas. i....C5
Fort, Worth ,i 61

TODAY'S GAMES

American. League
York Washington

;vs.,Leonard (JU-13-).

Philadelphia" Boston Ross
(12-9-).

Detroit Cleveland Bridges
(10t8) ,'HudUn.,(7-6- ).

.Louis Chicago
Knott (1).

NationalLeague
Brooklyn Fltzsim--

(10-6-) Coffman (7-3-).

Chicago, Louis Bryant
Warneko(13-6)-.

Boston Philadelphia Errlck-so-n
.(7-6)-1 Smith lri).

(Only gamesscheduled.).;

Texas Leaguo
Dallas aTuIsa (night),

Worth Oklahoma
(nighty

Shrcveport Sdn Antonio
(rilght).

Thrce scheduled,

$2 Qualify
in. Make I In Slyle!

In Fine Fur Felt I

WtqrtheNwStyles!
Jr

Men'sFall Tints
39

CompareJyyftrda 2.O0 pata are made to
sameSDecIficauona find in men'snats ac

andmore!(New snapbrima.ynewaporta
models' .... smart colors for fall wear.
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Si
'64'

7 70
81
87

L.
33

51

MontgomeryWard

.987
J581
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JS08
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Pet
.589

59 .553
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64 .504
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.87 .,320

L.
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83 .445
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.41.
Pet
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70 .470
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Pst
.635

'.554

"
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Drill jifmiiid

TheBiggest
ProBlem

Lineup Altered AS
i Howard Hart Pkced

At End Position
rVnk rjAl? trtm tnAav Ihm Iftea""- - j, . wj wL ,,w

ing spring football, machine win
tet Its itrength.agalnst theLamesa
Tdrnadoes-l- the Dawabn county
seat . "' li II"

What sort ot shewing the boys
wHl make is, a question, but, after
two and'ahalf hour's o stiff Iprab-tle- e

Thursday afternoon it looked
as--I- Pat Murphy's charges, would
be' working about as well as any
other high.'school teani with',ronly
three weeksof. drill.

openly more concerned abouta
place on which to hold his rehear
sals than thoability of tho .boys to
give an accountof themselves, Mur
phy puzzled bis brain Friday for:
a practice fioia.

Tmitllrn WnrUiuit
Thursday the Steers .worked out

in a typical steerpasture, completb
with, mcsqulto brush, ,cactl- - and
burrs. Whether Ujo coaching1staff
woum wko Bquaamcn Dacic.to tne
somo"location cast;of Blrdwcll tank
Friday,was open to debate,ilurthy
Is trying to hold 9ft. the,.playing
field at tho stadium'due to .adverso
turf .conditions, but Friday morning
ha had .about decided, to put his
boys to work thero." "They can'tt
make It much worsethan If Is," he
figured,

Together with Carmen Brandon.
assistant coach, and. John Daniel.
now coaching, staff member; Mur
phy put-th- o candidatesthrough
brisk workout Thursday, brushing
tho boys un on their .kicklncr and
passing,blocking- and tackling.

jiurc At xjiu
'Return of Howard "Slue" Hart

to,?, the fpld necessitated.Bomc
changes'In tho tentative starting
line-u- p. Hart, a. sauadman from
last year, was shlftcd'f rom, hiSJcen
ter positionW end. t

Choc Smith,--' who was running at
tho left-en- d slot "was - changed, to
tho fullback'post, in turn' making

shift .Choo Jones,to
left half.'D. R. Gartman, running
at a' half back slot was held to tho
si.aeunewun minor injuries ana an
ttack of bolls. '
Clyde Smith .continued to ,spai

Klo with his place kicking antics.
Atralnat Junction at a camD'scrim
mage, ho booted eight or 10' tries
under.pressure.In' .a practlco round
he sent 35 of 39' kicks tumbling
through tho uprights.

Alton Bostlck. quarterback, and
Charles "Chotf" Jones have been
looking good In puntlng-.-pVacUc-

and on the whole their kicks arc
as,godaTas,ony last year, They npi
pear, to po. morOj.t;onsi8tcnt ,tnan
tno, autumn icicucrs in, tho past
campaign,, although' they aro .short
of sharpshootingcalibre, in 'place
ments;and could do better- on dis
tance. These'two will find capablo
supportIn J.'C.Anderson and'Gart
man, who" are whatMurphjr calls
his. "senior'punters." - ' ",

A glanceat thQ roster revealsa
highly 'inexperiencedsquad.'Twen- -
ty-fl- out of 35 membersof the
squad..have never 'had any' expert
AMMA .wlt. 44t.n Itlnk .il.i.Hlll.. t.&C.UWU n.U4,'U.O U1,U BVUUU1 tCtUUUU
tore., uniy lour are nrst stringers
of a year or more .'experience while
six are1 squa'dmen from last year's
edition, "v ' ' t

Tho Roster' -

Regularsreturning and amount-o- f

expcrience.aro;RossCallahan,RH,
2; Durwood. Dcarlng, RT, 1: Choo
Smith, ,LE-B,'- ,CIydo Smith,,LT,
1, xneso are squaamen,some 01
them with considerableseasoning
in play during--' the pastseason:Al
ton Bostlck, QB: Ulysses Hall.RE:
Billy Hugh .Fletcher. RG: D. R;
Gartman; LH; WInsett Nance, C;
James Wheat,,LG; Howard "Hart,
i. .

Newcomers to' tho ', sauad and
their positions are; J. C. Anderson.
WW, tiai BattierKO; Owen Brum-met- t,

FB; Bill Bostlck; LG; Hcnryj
ugg, ius--, w. Jfi. Davidson, LH;

Jack Graves.LE: Harold Hall. RE:
Woffard Hardy, RT; Charles Jones,

ts; faui Kasch, C; Edward
Knappe, FB; Pepper:Martin, QB;
McWade McDaniei, LT; Lemuel
Nations, LE; Sammlo Nix, RH;
John Patton, RT; Joel Pragcr, LT;
O. F. Priest, C; Douglas Pyle,.RT;
EugeneRush.RG; Robert Smith,
LG; Arvie Walker, RO; James
Webb, LG; Russell Wood, RH.

m

In fact, Saturday,Sept10
will be official "Fall Hat-Da-y

In Big Spring,,.and
when time for a new top-
per rolls 'round.West Tex-a-ns

always think of

T,
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Question
BoKVli

mkKm

By LOWELL (RED)

hHLJ
DAWlORI

jnow urn.nui&. am --j.

.,",. .. ,
awou4Ly-- j --ri

What is meant6y
QUESTION: line?'! "Unbaf-anc- ed

llne?"'t ,

'

Answer: When there to an
equal number of linemen on.
cithersideof .thecente'rin theof-

fensive line, it forms a balanced
lino. An tinVinlnnced1 line or- a'
"4-2" line occurswhen four line
menire on .one sideof thecenter
and- two on the other,. A "5-- 1"

line works on thesameprinciple.

(CopvrtgMfim) '

ScrimmageIs
In OrderFor
SVestClubs

Bob Stidger Of SMU
IaTFirst Cnsunlty
Of The Season

By Tho Associated .Press
Work schedules grow tougher In

SouthwestConfcronco grid camps
today.- -

,

Down' at TVaco whero' Baylor
boasts, of 62, largest In sov--
eral years. Coach Money.Jennings
squared.tho' Bears off 'for a mod
erate,but.real 'Scrimmage. -

Tho Rico Owls 'at Houston nnd
Texas tonghorna at' Austin, bcar
Ing' .up. without Injury under In-

creasing tralnine pressure,looked
to their first real scrlmmago to--
morrow
jv. On!? Southern Methodist rc--
"ported casualtiesyesterday.John--
tny Stldgor," red-halr- backfjeld1

man, nurt nis suouiacr. ,
' The Methodists"were"to get their

first real --.blocking and tackling to-
morrow; . T"

James;Witt Bob , Foster,,Milton
Merka, JDurham Blvlns and Billy
Patterson, backs,' all 'looked '"good
asBaylor Bears ran through." of fen-slv- o

plays,, "

Head Coach.Jimmy Hlttstof.
Rice apparently '.was, .Impressed
by, the bfocklng.i.of Letterman
.Jake ,, Schuehle, a back. Bill
Ilanor and Matt. Landry ,guards,
via the Owls steamed .through
their third, day of football yester-
day without i casualty.
At College Station, Coach.Homer

Norton sent the ' Texas Aggies
through,hard blocking practice..'

Texas, Christian candidates'got
rough stuff In fairly large doses
yesterday then spent somo time
runnlngbackklckoffs and In pass
scrlmmago to climaxJho hard day.

Over In Fayettevlllo,' Ark., tho
Razorbacks'wero.moving Into hard-
er labors,'as Coach Fred Thomson
watchedtheir condition. '

PLAyERS PURCHASED
MARSHALL, Scpt-- OB Presi-

dent Wlllard Colter of the Marshall
club, of tho East Texas Baseball
Leaguo announcedtoday the pur-
chase of' four' players from the St
Paul Saints .of tho American as
sociation.

They are Frank Sacllse, second
baseman, Phil Pclllcore, shortstop,
and Don Ollx and Bob Adair, out-
fielders. They will report next
spring.

FeltHatTimeAgain!

Stetsonsare light , , . they're colorful , , , they're
everything a man wants In quality and etyle. Drop
In tomorrow for ydur choice of our large selection
, get In the "Fall Hat Parade."

LEE HANSON
.; HABERDASHERY

vK .

Every
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Sort Of
A Try In Mad ScrambleFor
National

Cuba And Reds
Come Through
.With Victories

By SID FKDER
AssechttedfreseSportsWriter

As though 'that weird National
League race Itself wouldn't make
eventhe most confirmed teetotaled
see pink "elephants, tho first divi-
sion olubs now 'have it oven
whackier with as creaky a collec-
tion of patchwork pitching staffs
as ever camedown the pike.

Of course,the "sore arm-ltls-" for
which this year Is famous hasa
lot to do with it Even the oldest
Inhabitant can't remember when
the four-to- outfits in as tight a
fight- as tho oarrent scramblo found
It neceseasyto rely on such make
shift Altnglng staffs In tho .stretch
drlvj

Nowcomcr Helps
Take the Cubs. It wasn't onough

that thoy had to lug old Charley
Root out of tho bullpenfor starting
duty. Yesterday they decided to
ring In ono Walter Kitby Higbe. A
search of tho books rovoalcd hfi
was making his first start slnco
lin was recalled from Blrmlnphnm.

For tho moment, the movo paid
dividends. Young Mr. Hlgbo held
tho, Cardinals .at bay for six in-
nings, then gavo over to old Jack
Russell, and'the .Cubs took the ball
game in tho tenth on Frank

second homer of tho.after
noon; to climb within four games
of, rttho first-plac-e Pirates..,

So' It has been all down the'' line.
4 Yonder Moor Wins "

Somo of this "pltchlntr pressure
has boon-lifte- off Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati with tho. recont roturn
from' tho hospital lists of Bob
Kllnger. and Johnny Vander Mccr.
Kllngcr, his sorb arm right again,
has taken two straight for the
Bites. . Last night Vandycamo back
and pitched tho. Reds'to a soven--
hit, 6--3 win over the Pirates.

This, coupled with a 0--4 decision
tho Giants took,by outlasting.Bos--
tnn. Una. !.ft'4k. DtM.1.. ... .11.VWM9 vw, v, bUV'AllUUB, ib' BUUi
four games In front of, the Cubs',
with tho Reds half-a-cam-a fnrth'er
bacltf and .tho Giants the samedls--
tanco behind. Cincinnati.

xno American . race.
meantime, rapidly nears Its wind- -
up. Tho Yankeesblanked tho Red
Sox, 4-- yesterday bohlnd Xoftyl
Gomcs's flve-fi- lt elbowing; Tho In
dians, remained ; deadlocked with
tho Red Sox In'sccondnlaco bv
dropping a. 4--i decision to Alton
Bentonand tho Detroit, Tigers.

n.cn .wnaso'fl six-nitt- er was
enqilgh.to give Washington a 6--2
Cdgo-iove- r the Athlntlna. T.nlrn
Hamlin clocd out tho night-baso- -

uuiunx- in xirooKjyn ov nitcnint? tho
uoagera 10 a o--o shutout over tho
Phillies. Tho Browns and While
Sox-we- re rained out for the.second
straight day-- f
STUDENTS STRIKE
FOR A GRID TEAM .

t t
PITTSBURGH. SenL 0 UPfc-h-nn

hundred boy. studentsat suburban
tinarpsburg high school,' on strlko
"until we geta"football team." re
fused to return to classes today
dcBpltoa pledco of school directors
tnat' tnoy .would consider reinstat
ing mo sport.

"They "made that promiso onco
before,' retorted Strike Leader Al-
bert Fostelo after Anthony Fer-raro- ,-

member of the school board,
addresseda groupof studentsmass
outsldo tho school tost night

Tomorrow
la

J) nv
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LeaguePennant
Tahoka-Lamfes-a ClashAmong Those

CardedAs Today'sSeason-Opener-s

The TexasInterschefaMtle Leaame feotball eaMBaiira eeent,tanlrht
but bnly a scatteringof games Inauguratethe nineteenthannual race,

Next weekpracHcallyeveryschool will swinginto aoHen and by Sept
24 all will have openedkthe season. '.

nireo uwwicw naro gamessciietwieu la tso cmha divieien llM
week. Thnv axe:

District 1 Clovls, N. M., at Tampa; Talfeka at Lamesa KemlHe
at .nainview.'

District 2 ChllHcothe; at Klectra, Quanahat WelHntten .
District 0 Jacksonvilleat Tvler.
Ono hundred and nineteams are lined up for the campaignthis

jrar, at in mu targesiuonsiT in tno nniory OX HIO league.

ProFredPerryLooksOyerTheCrop
Of TennisAmateursAnd Opines
They'reNo World-Beater-s

fay GAYLE" TALBOT -

NEW YORK, Sept 0' MBw
Fred perry, who' now plays ten-
nis for money and likes his work,
has looked over tho field In tho
current national singles cham
plonshlps at ForestilllUs and has

--decided that the standard ofplay
among (ho amateurs Is goitlng
wors'o. faster than it is getting'
better.

Perry's Impression, while, hot
"necessarily' concluslvo and per-
haps .oven n, Uttlo' biased, ,b" In-- 1'

tc'rcstlng, .nevertheless, bocauso
ho, baclu, It, up with' sound rea-
soning and all .but draws a
diagram.-- t

"Look over this field," ho de-

manded."lVlth tho exception of
Don Budgo thoy'rq all. basollno
players.Not. a ono of tho b'thors
Itnows how to rush tho net and,
toko chnrgo of n matcli.

"And I can tell you wliythcy'ro
..all playing this cautious,nover--

tako-a-chan- stuff. 'Thoy havo.
learned that as soon as they got
Knocked out of- a tournamenttho

fT-M- f Series
fe DelayedA

DayBy Rain
' Liibbock,' CIoviB To' ;CIn8li Tonight In

Tlu'rd Game
CLOVIS, N. M., Sept 9 WO

Clovs and Lubbock, Idle last
night becauseof rain, prepared
to resumo.ploy tonight lit the
West Tcxns'-No- w Mexico leaguo

' diamplonshlp series. '
Lubbock - won ..the first two

games

ALL SQUARE,
HENDERSON, Sept 0 UP)

SquaredIn their EastTexasleague

TIP
Next Tot Petroleum'Bldg.

TOP
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Fall Hat Day
.

In other1words, it's time to discardthat
zz. strawor panama,you havebeen wear-

ing since early spring andbuy yourself .
a topper that doesn't lookso out of
date. To be brief, a new

Byer-Rolni- ck $98
You'll find our selection complete

in styles and sizes.--' Don't forget; Sat--,
urday Is PELT HAT DAYl n

fl j ,'.IV

,0 n on

P.(( ,t " ..

,J3SS'3F.V

itcher"Gets
'

H

club quits paying their expenses.
No matter how weak their op-
position In tlio early rounds thoy
aren't going to tako any chances.
They play It safo and win, but
their gnmo never gets much bet-
ter. .

"Dp to about 1030 every player
iricu constantly to Improvo his
gnmo. When I was coming up I
followed Bunny Austin all over
England fitom tournament io
tournament,Just on tho chance
I would got to play Mm.

"Ho beat mo regularly; hut my
,.gnmo got better. I never .would
havo beaten Von Cramni and
Crawford and Budgo it I hadn't
lenrnod to got to tho not' as fast
as I could on nearly every point.

"Bu thoso, bascllno specialists
out horo. I think BUI Tlldon sUU
could trim any of them except
Budge. Why, yes, I shouldbo nblo
to beat any of tho amateurs,
riaylng against Ellsworth 'Vines
all tho thqo for 18 montlis
'couldn'thelp Improvingmy game,
could1 it?"

tltlo playoff at ono game each tho
Tyler Trojans and HendersonOil-

ers girded for tho third clash of
tho eerios tonight

The Oilers avonircd an inaugural
beating last night, whipping Tyler
4--3 when a homo run off tho bat
ot lanky. Georgo, Sturdlvant droyo
'

Sturdjvant'a-clout-, in; the sixth
Inning, broko a 1--1 tlo. and handed
Roy Wclsonborn tho bestot a closo
pitching duol with Lowls McLen- -
uon. ,

Anita Bonds, who has chargp ot
tho (rift dooartment at.' Shnrrnd
Bros., returned Thursdayfrom1Dal
las where she attended tho gift
show" at tho Baker hotel. - '

MEN!

PAOl'
:iml

RunMarathon

- 'WS
im:i

'

By dmk smm "(J

t NEW TOMf: epi. (ffKOBNl
Curtis rather 1 beattajT tite bta
down at Mireveport tijr

" hiiiilg feb

Cetitenary footfall 'squatfi9ort H
'

practice a B a m.irjAIf MbMht
says: "X wish I- - had Lou" Marts
money, Moe Berg's gall aa By
good tlmea"-.,.Suppee-

e ye, reed
where'Bill Terry;did a rlffM-ebatr- t-

face and 'puMhe ,0nU'-"sei- t In
the flag rac..iHsw.v,(Bni Mo
Kechnle usually.addreMes ,nfllr
with the prefiK of mister,,tot he
must have said "Mr.' So and W
the other day when he drew that
(160 fine.

Looks like Hank Oreenfcetfea
kiss lite chances of .eatcfcfctg ap
with Babe Ruth's home, re reo--",

Cord goodhye.Theyear'he.'swat-to- d

60 for a new record, the-Bu-

got six of them darteg'tlw .Ant
seven days of September..
Hank's record so far this.
Is xero. ..Jlmnrv Cronlevma

Enrlrht. who, used te M :

at Notre Dame, will send
Fordham and South
football teamsaealitat e

at tho rolo Oronn(k Hoveiaher--'
iu...wost Virginia Has a five--
year football plan which Is
posed to wind Up In the
Bowl In 1010.

Sammy Raugh'acontract with the
Washington Redskins,calls for O
por year.. .Ho Is paid his' reeord
salary on a side agreement"with
tho club owners.

vsSyIffl-iWlss-

fiil

Sjp Fiuia -

wUbHI This superb M
rpjot Kenucky , .

ournbonwe on.
IDOKHM the, "preferred a

Mglm list" when rail- - .

sTuHMitaSSH roadswere,Justa '' --,
iLmSESim dream. NowUd

Hbn years ot. never,
KBl disappointing.'

jRLWLXwLm Waterfall TtmmitrpH Distillery Ce.
jrflMMLAncliorate, Kf.
H('TEMHlSmEifn

109

CO.--
200 E. 4th Street

September10th
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Felt Hat Day!
Buy The "Sportabout"

Mallory

PHONE
HOOYEB
PIMNTING1

$4

it "Q

trCi

An all-seas- weight hat,supremelycosafortablt..,'"'
Casualin appearanceby virtue of forbriwCwkWl
and sweep.Baw edge, "Craveaettyshovfrair
ed, too. An astonishinglyfine hat for iweh a lamt
price. In the preferredcolors for early U

You'll Be Style-Itijr-ht tor Fall Jtfm
Select-You-r Hat Here!
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TITLE M AY C H AN C E HANDS, on well-trapp- Oakmont nearPittsburgh,wherev
Johnny Coodmaawill national aauttesr Sept Shownfs No. 11
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FAMILY Tony Galcnto,with Tony,
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tt help,obtain strlet
WHh tha fair laW

MK
Ml in an address re--

n! nwstma of the Xhfe.
I'AanMtattonof d6vrnmn(Wiariiftj.' u.i .u. ii . -

, '& would..! felling- -

reobrdil,,, they must
kMptaift the-- laV become effee

vtivejOetefeeriH. i ..

e arn.t is the .task,of; dletrlbuti
liln&iprsslsejnformatl'on on this
.,pn$iai owying the ghost 6t
I ,unfes4e BprefienlonBrhe said;
rthat.I,.a sailing-- upon organWd
Jridwetiybotk'employeraiana labor.

. . tbYebepenite x is. a 'by circularising
Its" wemfcers both as to tho basic

. terms'ef the act and the requite.
u , Iments .inVeonnpetlon' .with' reo'ortJ

, keeping and .Inspection.

And.of .extreme Importance, by
lbftriKtmembcrs to assist IriW

"Ulnlnga 'compliance with, these
pjuiriHiwM uiu uib start.

'Tb.X

y7l BERSONALLY
SREAfclNC

, :Mri,-;Ii- . S. Scars,-- Fort Worth, Is
tjvlsitingihere with Mrs.

,VtMcclure, and sister, PearJ
jucviure.

'aiif.r.aridMrfl.tiA. C. Walker and
dzurrhtcr left' Friday, for, u vacation' iJicy "irt'mneral Well,'
Hi '.

.'3j3r..andMrs; Olio Wolfe plan (o
l8V jFrlday sSttcrnopn.for Dallas
J,y!PSHP- V10 wce-cn- a. xnoy win

jL'paccoinpanlcdas.far as Balrd by
'tlMtir' children. Xlna Jano drill
Spencer, who, will --visit their
landmothcr, iMra. Lula James.r .'.it?" ' '

Mr. '.and' .'Mrs. Clifton Sanders
, left Friday for El Pasowhere San
ders$, Is to attdridrthd School of
.'Mines. Ho. is thinking.' of taking

. .
' '"'" f."';,i.fJanIo Cllnlucalcs of Itasca ,ia'a

'4gucst-thl- s week of .her, brother and
.fwlfei'Mr. and Mrs., a Y. Cllnlc- -

,vjcalea.-- . ...
..Ralph Cathey) left Friday, "for
California' where he la to re-en-ter

fasadenaJunior college .'this' fall.
He was accomoanled bv hla sister.

TMrs Texlo Cathey.Clark, who will
emain, ror a month's vacation.

on PBAOTICE

Choir practice)of 'thoJFirst .Bap-
tist .church,-- postponed front, the
regulartime Tuesdayevening, was
to be held afc8 p .m. "today,,. Mrs.
Bruce Frazier,.dircjctor,asked.that
.membersbe, presentfor tho mcct- -- . i

&J5P0D .OlMQ-VTHSR-

.""O. sasssssv .BaV- -r Jsaw t, '

bIbBbSZsS-ObB- !

" VUBtoomiln.YoarOvtn" Ti
IMwivlootag rovlil utt
AMERICAN, DEAUTY
FtOUft ktnic ll !!y.

Vir "nnirsrm . . utter fHKoss"' '
" WliA Tnorjle for 50

ywCAik your-grdtt- '
:

varn r-- "
ufd.' writ pUlly r if a4'

"AiUrrM M cri.Md auOh SiuwATUim MiUliyi
. ..'f.JtV... NR tV.ll.. ull, I

'.M ma Snl frlir amnUal Tnx Statr Tain

MASTERS
.", ELEOIRIO JSEBVIOil
' - Kohler Ught Plants .
Kaiftteetoes, Armatares, 'Motors;

' Rewladlns--, Bushlnrs-aa- d

'" i':- - A BerlBgs
MS E.a Srs" Telephone 88

Tnrowhat
.jUiose may be. --Tiarsh words,
Stranger'butwe'r?o'nly try- -

(t inglto rtsULia.fi. you that; t

KM
Sjtw:day, Sept 10

54--
:4- -- Is Officialf:l'vlt .

..v'
X. .ftbat ih time hascome

'for you and that stale straw
or paHarnato1part (giVe it to

'''" tKe yard man or bunt it- r-

nMIVnM ' 'REStSiSd?i .k r
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v
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CHKJAOO'lt UDA

Hott 8400. ilMttldiA MOO iMnal!
tew.'iabotit atMr'wtth' Thursday
""H! toF ? tM and chM

100-8T-0 lbs. &1O40: 3M410 lhi.-8.H- 0.

9.10! 1T0-1B- 0 llfc 86-9.1- 10-1-0
llw. 00-70 L good Ugftt luMntowg 7W0T medlumweighta a
neayiw 6.W-7.4-

rdi(i i iuv. i. uh. . '.- -w..u .,tou, vuivoa ouw BieorB
scarcewitho,uallty Mostly mellumi
sprinkling good and near eholo
kinds selling at B.60, iiprf to 11.00
andbetter) cow marketsteady cut-
ters turning at 0.25 down ttf 4.00
choloa heifers' absent,'-- plain 'graisy
Hinos sown to ou: medium ta eood
ahort fed heifers, 8JSO-SJ8- bulla
firm, to .shade higher at 6.75 down;
few'speclaltles0.80 veaJerafirm at

Sheep 10,000, includlntf B.OOO di
rects Jato Thursday snrinsr laiobs
strongt? ?5 higher?westerns8J5--
ea;,nauvc 8.00-7-5; top 8.80; today's
trade on spring lamba slow', weak
to' 15' lower; bulk Vestems' aOO
down; top natives 8.75; bulk na-
tives aroundRiH' moilllitVl Inmnil
yearlings0.00; sheep'steady. f

FOBT..WOBTH,. -
BXniT WORTH, BenL 0 Ifln

(USDA)-CatU- o 2.500: severalsale
on. fed steers and vear'llnsra 7.B0--I
aw, loaa good fed. yearlings 0.00;
iwo ioaas i,wh id, steers,0J0 and
load choice" '871 lb. yearling steers
10.00; two loads' grass steers 6.00;
plain kinds .6.25 down; butcher and
beef cows .largely 4.0CW5.00; go&d
hcavyw,clghta to 5.50; low cutters
and cutters,2.75-4.0- bulla 4.25-6.5-

most Blauchtcr calves '4.7K.Y.00? frvr
headllghtwcighU to 7.60;- - culls 4J25--
&u; load .stock calves sold at 8.00
for the steersand 7.25 ifor ho .heif
ers.

Hogs 600; market active, fully
lOo. higher than. Thursday's aver
age; top .8.60 paid by city butch- -
era; pacuertopa.oo;uuiit good ana
cnoice O80-Z6- 0 ,lb. weights 80-60- ;

heavy wclghta,scarce; 340:170, lb.
averages;'7.50-8.4- .'pigs '75 down;
good,packing spws largely 7.00-25- .'

Sheep 2,000; most'classes'Bteady;
sprIrig,.lambSi,largely 6.0CWO; .yeaf
lings" 40-5.0-0: wethers
4.00; 4aged wethers 3.50,:.few ewes
mo; iecder, lambs..oo-eo-.

Cotton
'.NEW VOKK

NEW.YORK,....SeptJO... t"P)i-Cotto- n
. ' ' T. ' ,W5 -

iuiurca-ciosc- a u--i lower.
Open Hiceh Low Close.

Oct, . 8.06 8.06 7.0B,7.96'
Dec. ......,8,10' 8.10, 7.99 :7A0
Jariiv......,a07 BJ07 1'll'7JM.
MchT-r-iT-.: . rs8.03, 8.0S 7.95 7.95, ,

May i.r.l...a04 '8.04 7J93- - 7.934
July j. ...... .8.03 ; 8.04 ' 7.03 74

.Spot,steady .middling '8.08-.-

NEW OBXEANSr ' ! ' '

new Orleans; sept. o''Wuouon ruturea:closed barely steady
atnet;declines;of 12toA14jpoints.,

open High Low. Close
Oct..iV.....8a4 8J6 8.03 VB.05-O-

Desr?r.-f-:iTt8a- 9

Jan.. .,!.".. 1 8.16B :.. 8.05B
." '"-- ttO 8.06A.

Mch r......iai6''8.16.''.03,'8.0405
Miur 8Jl5- - 8i5 a'02 8.03-0- 4

Juijr,.;:..'r.ai4-ai- 4 :ao3 :a03'
Oct. &05-- R05-7.95- B.

- ", "; M 7.98A
Br-bid- A asked. .. '---J.

fx) New.
. .. .i. , .3--', p T K

Active; Stocks
NEW. YORK, BcptyD UP) Sales,

closing1 price'.ond";riet, change' of
tho .fifteen most actlvo stocks;to
day: - - '"
Gen Motorar27.100: 46

Chrysicr.20i0d,72 M..,.down!i,7&
US: Rubber 20,100, --45 ,f down

'1, 1--4. , . , . . . ,
Eloc jVuto-- L 18,700y 31. ,7--8, down

Am Bad Std.San13,400, 15
&U. ' '' ' ',: '

US siepUSOo) 58, down !1fC-Anacond-

11,000, 32 3-- down 1 1--8, ""

Beth Steel9,400,.57 .1-- 8, down 1 7--8.

Mont-War- d 8.700;'46;l,'down'l 1--4.

I'aramflct 8,300, 10 .. down 1--2.

NY Cent 8,000, JTMdown 8--

Radlp. Corp ,7,8007,l-8.dow-n Jlf
uen.iuieo (,uu, u 11, aimcu-z-. r
Yellow Trk 700,.10, down 5-- ,,
Nat;Gypsum. 6,800, 14 5--8, down 84.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL
Cecil' French,student'in the Bay

lor university.' medical school, left
Friday noon for Dallas to continue
his studies. . r

r
strawWcly is
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it ha swryed its purpose) , .. , ALSO we want, to rt
. . ssiadyouthattyour favorite style andcolor in nw,Fall

'Rats ssay d In our new selections . Com-p-lt

s4s rasfe 0

11m..aia TutnmamiM , H

Jt-au- Ma shool
11 Uanliu 'itnlH. UMs'af

lie Mrmon wiU be: "Cbrlit W tfe

Llit of th WarM." ;Z,
' "Wa cordlaMjr Invite yarn to ww--
nip wit m.

CHRISTIAX SCTENOK BKRVKW
WOW lp 99riOHjQtOMft 'Ht

L Wubatanca'1kt the .'liublect ofTlhe
LHon-Snno- n which will be 'read
ln:all Ciiurchea of Christ,, Scientist,
pn Sunday, Heptember 11. ,
i Tho Golden Text Is! "meaaed are
they which, do Hunger and! thirst
ttfiAl- - rtcrti40n,tHnaaMt 9m ifi.'hl.Mt!
be filled" Malthew B:'sf. '
- Among the.citations whIchoom-prl- e

the Ueseon-Serm-ih la 'the.fol
lowing. ,'frbm, the Bibles "Lay not
uip for yourselves, treasures upon
earw. wnera otnrananut aenn
Hprrupt,)and where thieves brepk
through and steal; But lay.up for
yourselves trcasurai' hir heaven,
where,.neithermoth nor mat doth
corrupt, and where.thieves"do' hot
break'through no ateahKortWh'ere
your treasure is, there will your
heart be ,also" (Matlh,w 6110-21- ).

. The. LeesontSennonalso Includes
the.' following', naseago from .the
Christian Science textb'ook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Paul and John had a clear appre
hension that, as mortal man
achieves no worldly honors" except
by sacrifice, .so ho must gain
heavenly riches by-- forsaking all
woridiincss" (pago .459).

FIRST, METHODIST
Will C. 'House, Minister

Church sohoorat,0:45a. m.
Mornlnir,' .services at lit o'clock.

at which ilmo Dr. Will C, House,
Will bring a zncssago-- on. "School
Ahead.. Be Careful. Thank You.'
This messagewill bo especially ap
propriate for parents and school
teachersand.anyoneconnected with
school work and the church la es
pecially anxious to havo a-- large
congregationto hear thisj message
appropriate'to thobeginning of our
cuy acnpois. , ,

Tho young people' will meet. In
their- regular placesat 7 o'clock.
, Evenlng'Bervlccajat 8, o'clock.- The
subject.of tho hvening messagewill
oe xna, iteugion or o Jflain saon.

Two; large .congregations greeted
the pastor last'Sunday. The fall
work of, the. church, Is beginning
ana,we are anxious to- have, all
memberspresent at.all "services. A
cordial Invitation is extended,to the
public; -- :;,, r 1.. ...,,

. ,, . , - -
CHURCH OF CHRIST. !"

Fourteenth o,nd Main Streets-Mclvl- n

j; Wise, Minister- - ' .:
Blblo'Studv 0M5 a. m. ..
Morning '.worship "and sermon

10:45 tu m. Sermon topic: "Why
Church Mcmbcra Go torHeH." 'i

Radio service over KBSTj 12:30
p., 'in Sermon foplc: , 'TiVbit tho
World Has Done to Christ"

.Evening worship and sermon.8
p. ml' Sermon topic: "The" Vino
and-th- o' Branches."

"Yau-rar- e always,welcome--a tho
Church of Christ", .

'

, --r.
- - ;. -

' The' regular Church of Christ ra
dio service',over. KBST will, be re
sumed,next Sunday,A. fifteen, min-
ute .program will, "bo conducted
each Sundayafternoon from 12:30
p.,m. to 12:45 p., in. You are' most'
cordially invited, to become a regu-
lar' listener., iMelvln J.,'Wlse" .'the
minister,,' wlli spcak;tSu'naayaft'ci
noon' .on '"What, '.tho JWorld Has
Done to 'Christ" -- ,

' ' ,' ,

ST; MARY'S; EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Hencliell, Rector
'Regular services wU, be1 held

Sunday morning at;'St Mary's
Episcopal church: ...'a. m.' Church schboi

11 a. 'in. Morning prayer and ser--;

raonr Tho4 rector will conduct, the
li o'clock servico and. preach.'the

' r 'sermon. . .'.Bishop Seaman will visit St
Mary'sffor confirmation on Oct 2.

Everyone is cordially Invited to
worship at St-- Morylfl. - '

- . - . .

FIRST CHRISTIAN' ' .

Fifth and Scurry Streets
O. C. Schunnaa, Pastor

9:45 Bible .school., .
" "t

10:45 Morning worship. Sermon
topic, "Looking 'Outward." Duet!
"DrifUng," by Ackerly, sunsr by
Leal and Donald Schurman,

7:00 Christian Endeavor. I

8:00 Evening gospel service.
Sermon topic, "Christianity
Learoa." Singing of the older
popular'hymns.This church makesi i , ... ., -- t -

w umna iuj servicesen
joyable and Jhelpful to all, who
come.." The presenceof, each one:

noted andappreciated.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
u. ir. Mcvojmcv.v. D'ftstor

ounaay scnooi, .v:to a..m.
.Morning worship,11 avta;
evening worship. . m.

vY; P. vesper,7 d. m. " t
The pastor has returned from a

meeting cf the Syn6d of Texas'at
Kerrvtua and win preach at both M
services. A cordial invitation and
welcome to you 'to worshipwith us.

FIRST BAPTIST
C E. Tancaster,Pastor

Church school meets by depart.
menim at :o a. ta.

Morning .worship at 11 o'eioek,
fTTT m..11.u a. im -.a.v. mfuiK (it I P. BS.

Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
The pastorwiH oseupythe pulpit
t foia servicesctunoay. The pub

lic, is coraiany .jnvuedto attend.

CLUB ENTERTAINED
WITH SONGS,DANCES

A program.of song and dsnee
pressnteaDerore'tneAmerican

Businesselub Friday Boon.
JansMarls Ttegle was heard la

if S?g Mf "'wuf ,KetxHjww ay Mn. Anne
Qlbsoa Hawser, Cast! WsstornMn
favored with a msmi sts.Raatdnf.gavssnssswas ssBid to
meet HeJy svsnlng to ' -

plans, tor, n, dtoMatisiJyajjHiii
smsbbp snnnssm, pnnnnnnnfsnja

wt mhi 'wt'itsw .sfc-a-a.

.t V ' r ""

AttW AMliiktMtr 4 iferrf
rapacWl'to Oov,jJ-- n V. Allred
today UMisMiramMa in csa'of
aiemwa .for fieeal 1M ,ame4nte

to HS,W1,4 as agalnatia.BWi for
fiscal 1W7. v .,

The --rain was attribute bv-- Ford
to improved law enforcement, and
departmental efficiency. Revenues
far August, he'saM,totaled,1730.661,
surpaaaing-- early predictions by
nearly $60,000. t n

IiMpectors for.ithe state ltauor
control .bbardifild --800 aomntalnta
In August and obtained,167 convic
tions .resulting la ,, assessment,.of
flieinlnuflnes. All, money from
lines in liquor,, oases'goes, to coun-tie- s

In which convictions occur.
.Since creation.of ! the llauor board

Nor. M. 1936, the needy-age- d have
received $ll,el2,108 of Its revenues.
Allotments to the public, schools
have aggregated"3,468,817,

Relief Rolls Still
Are Increasing

WASHINGTON. Sent 0 UP
Federal officials "noted today that
relief, rolls have been increasing
amid indication?; of, the second
highestnationalJncomo since 1930.

Reports'from three,executive 'de
partmentsshowed that: '

WPA enrollment increased by
28,000 In the week-ende-d Aug. 27,
sending-th-o total to a'now; hlsth of
3,066,953 personal .

"

The social security"1board said
puoito assistancowaa, given to

nersonsIn July. 'It'renorted
anJncrcasoover Juno of nearly
two, per cent in.mumber of house-
holds receivingfederal, state orlo--
cai uiu. . u

Commerce denartmnnt nfflntola
cstlmatcdi.howbver,that lf;curroht
business trends continued, thov,na.-tlon- al

income for th? year would
bo near ?64,000;000,000,or about,six
or acven.pcrcent.bclowthe 1937 tc
tai.,

CRQWDED SCHOOLS .,
WORRY OFFJCIAlS .

"No immediaterelief from. emt,
ea, conditions' in tho- rlomninn,!
iiuuuuia ,Bppeareain.prospectFrl- -
aay, yv. v BianKenship. sunerln.
Undent of city schools. unM.---

'Worsfcrowded of all tho sehnni
appearedJo, bo, .East Ward ..where
virtually every classhas around.40
uiKmaera. umiting' the load to an-
other school'building wlU be ex-
tremely difficult ulnca thn dlnMnt
for that-scho- hasbeen "rrif tn !
bone"bn tho. Aest making if nccca--
Bary o tane.cniiaren almost fromtho school door, to other districts If
transfersarc to .bo made. v '

J.no superlntendenfwsb hopefultpareflta.iwbhayoQna.chljd.ln
high .school,and another'In ISk.
mentoryschool transfer.' th'e'iyou'ngi
ci oiuucuv io uenirai vvnrn ir n
slblei This was especially desirous
in thor first, second - and 'sixtti
grades; ,

UNREQUITED LOVE
GIVEN AS MOTIVE ,

FOR SLAYING

CHICAGO, Sept 0,;(JB Jealousy
spawncairom unrequited love was
advancedby Dettlve Chief John
L,Sulllvan;today,a3 tho motive of
tho,strangling of.Marle Lamontjh
a.notci room Tuesday. -

Frank Raab,
lormer convict and-- night i club
bouncer, bnfesscd,'the"'kllHng Sul-
livan said. After," cxtenslvo ,qucs
uumng ouiuvan saia: , , .t v

. "Tho best we have been" nbln to
get is that-sh-e was. about to iHve
him tho air., Thoinlghtpfthe kllli
ing sho told Jilm ltwas all over.
He couldWt bear to, lose her: He
said-h-o knew he was 'not 'good
epoughgror-herbUt,l- f he, couldn't
have her no one elso,could." 4C .

GHIL CLEARED OF '
COUNT'S DEATH

'
,

MIAMI, Fla.; Sept'S (JP1--A
coroner's1Jury today'absolved Mil.
area aaydon, night club
girl of any blame In connection
with, tho automobile accident In
which t of'Covadonga, tSi
mer heir to the Spanish throne.
"""-;- " Mn,iiujujica ivcuaay.

Taih- - Plane Bus

is Schedules
TAP Trains EastbouHd

.. Arrive Depart,
Uo.i .......,7:40a.m. 8:00a.m.
1W

A
tMIMM 1:06 P,m;

No. 6 .......H:10n.m. 11:80p.m.tap Trains Was ;d- - "
Arrive Depart

No. 11 .......9:00 p.m. 9:15p.m.
No, 7 ,...., 710a.m. 7:0a,m.
No. S .7.,,, 4:10p.m.

KsiiHiouad
Arrive Depart

8:13. a. mt 8:18 a. m.
6:28 a. m. 6:88 a. m.
9:36 a. m. 9;43 a. m.
3:36 p m. 3:33 p. m.
9:58 p. m. 9:66 p. at

Wi
12:04 a, m. ,12)13 a. m.
.SiSS a. ra. 8:58 a. a.
9:38 a. ta. 9:88 a. as.
9:88 a. m. 9:.a.as.
7:18 p, as. r 7:48 p. m.

Wnnr Tfnrtlififtanl
M. 7:10 a. so.
'7;00p.m. 11:60 a. sa.
9:w p. as,, 7:aq p. sa.

a . '"' 7:40 a. m.
8; ef sunt. Mf4SiC as.
oc KM-p- . ss.

U4 MtMfwin.

jMUdur

froi-m-at Bfadt On
WiMAiTkidi

WaUUIllflXKkN. . UnThm

arhmii.tti and a total jwttwt :ttm Bfl
n .." r

MAL.
iksM prcvaUttts 0ptemHr 1, Cot-P.t-

With J,64ll006 bwihek of
corn and W6,W6,000 buhls of
wneat MdiaatM MfiAth age.

Com production was''3,44"5,0o6
bushels last year,.and the 1S37-S-6

ar aVjerage ,jnk 206,167,000
BwifiSirwno, inaioated acre, yjew
Sebteaiber1 'was M.fl 1mioio mh'.
pared with 27.8 a mpnlhTago. ,28i
list ysar,.and.22.9 theJOJyear aver--

'The tbtkl Wheat ertm. (.winter
wheat and spring wheal combined,
was.17,996,000 busheWlasV-yea-r and
the averagewas 788,891,000.
Yield per acre indicated September
1 wis 13.2 'bushels, comparedwith
13.5 a' month ago, ,13.0 last year, and

"-- i vjnetw- average. u

CABIES BURIED IN
BOTipM OF OCEAN

NKW. YORK, Seist & 1)p)-- Tho

successful completion.bLa four-ye- ar

experimentto.plow transatlan--
uo, eaoies into the bottom of the
sea,saf6from damagaby trawlers,
was, announced'todayby the West-ej-n'

Union Telegraph'company. .

sThe.cabloshipLord Kelvin, which
left Now "Vnrlc Unroh '90 U l,
working,00 miles southwestotUho
Irish coast, and, has succeeded' in
ourying porUons, of throo trans
atlantic cables in tho bed of the
Auanuo ocean.

The operation will save cablo
companies thousandsof dollars In
camo repairs annually, the c
nounccmcntSald.

jakepickle to benyaSupervisor
Jakofickle; son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. B; Fickle,Jma,accepted;appoint
ment ,as area' supervisor for1 the
National Youth Administration In
tho. Waco district ,

'

Ho is' Stationed at Stonhenvllln
and'eoyers territory .In that,area.
Jake was awarded, his bachelor, ofarts degree,from the University, of
Texas-i- August ... ' '
FIXERS KXLLED ,t--

.uu.raius aires, Sept "UPh-Thr-ee

filers woro killed and two
when two 'Argentinenavy planes crahiii'in'.'4i, i;; --,Ai -. . '?." "- - "fs" ytuvinco or, iiucnos' Aires.
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..tjom AJitamMa:' am.
kalarlss At JfcBywood's, as dlrte-ta-n

war of pbll roo4 today
iatnitod at ttsiriitMaTbakatt In
an ffwt.to win Uw rtgtit to ftir-tal- n

ooUwitivsly with snotiefi k- -

rore inuaios, unuer umwaaiwr aet.
John Ford ;topft tiw. Net with

WJS0 a week. Others inelnda
WJy Rugls,"4,0 a&4 Qeorgs
MsMbalt, fLBOOv- - .

TDlreetors soek, to skow.thaCtkey
ahd. their astUUhta' are' "salaried
empteyea"rather th4K ., Veontraet
Workers" as the, studios'Contend.'" - f
Tl?V"A'e' tina itiiisi;uvuw jciio muniii v

tOU SLUM;CLteARANCE4
jL . "

v . . U '

WASHINGTON, Sent. B () Tho
United States Houitne1 Authority
reported today It had made catiU
mltMMto loullntr-- , iiW.aM orm M
Texas,slum clearanceprdj&tci .

ina xigure included Joan, eon-trac- ts

already alib roved!, and ei,..1.1. . .., -- i

'In ,flva cities, contracts tolalins;
fB,uo,uuu njiva aeenapproved.San
Antonio, made thettarxest'loan con
tract It was,irorl31588,000. Fort
.jiviui.ivnn bcvuuu, wim a contract
approved for a loan of &088,000;
The other three cities were El
Paio, iai0,000j Corpus Chrlatl,
846.0()0 Austin, 643,000.
In addition lo tho contractu, the

following sums havebeen.earmark--
- tut wAOAua uilcai

Brownsville. $500,000: Cornns
Chrlstl; 470,000j Dallas, J3.000.000j
Houston ,$2,250,000J Laredo, J600,-00-0

j .San Antonio. $12,000) Temple,
1180,000 Waco, ?ooo,ooa ,

GASOLINE TAXES ,UP
AUSTIN, Sont 0 Mrt Tcxm net

gasollno .tax'collections were im $1 -... .. '.. - .' T- -'
ixi.i io xor tno ziscai year ended
August 31, Comptroller George H,
Quojjpuru roporica toaay.

Gross returns almosthit' tho $50.--
00,000 mark, Jumping from $46:485,.
684 to $40,28135, but woro
$6,861,302 comparedto $5,780,486 In
1036-3- .

' '
Refunds aro gWon on orasollno

purchased for airplanes, tractors
ind other vehicles and mnchinory
not iiaca on, roaus orstreets.--

Public Records
Marriage; Llccnso

ueorgo Brown and Bcttle Phil-
lips, negrocs Big Borlnir. . - "

New. Cars , .1 A. F. Ford, Midland,-- Plymouth
sedan. J ' ' " . '

iyelma'Dunn,',Plymouth.coupi
it. j.rxMrton, jcheyroict, sedan.
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PHfjsWrtstt Qiliirif
Aftottt SWfnt Of
NiffhtaobGlrl

amcAao. . ti An'
convict was prssssd.today foe, 4--

Mrs. Mriv Lamont- - nht--' emb
hostess, after, oanfessinr he' stran-
gled, her 'Mm fceggwl ms
to kill her."

Chief .of Detectives John Li Sul
livan ana Assistant Btate's

John SovlS announce! that
Wllliain F. Raab. 96.' nlcht elub
bouncer, admitted last night He
throttled the yrdman"ln!hl lwtel
T&&BI'

the lu$
victim Was foU'i-- J a bed lis
Raab's tjuai-lcr- a at theiLorratnc
hotel Wenit-iy- Raab Was Id en
aleohollo wbe,n tha pol'ce
found him wading in' Girlcld
park lagoon yrvtf rday.
'Chief Sullivan R(b'follows!
a "We loved eaoh othardsaearatelv

11.&HA l...a M a.. t.uig jnrnsfuj.antuiTO our
inff together! She beared;me
kill her, rpteofld my fingers.around
her neckand choked, her. don't
know' whether held her throat
five minutes half hour; She
didn't struggl." "
U. S. ENLISTMENTS'
m SPANISH' WAR
TO PROBED

WASJIINOTON.pL J
Tho Justice department
today will Investigate tho en-

listment of Americans, In the
Spanishcivil war.

Brian. McMahon, assistant attor-
ney general,wroto tho housecom-
mittee
activities that "Instructions will" be
Issued to h"avo an--

mado Into charges"- of committee
witnesses that many American

in. wcro violating a
federal statuta.which prohibits en-

listment in foreign armies. ,
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Investigating

Investigation

Becauseit's colorful andhuman...becauseit tells
interestingly and in --detail "hand-me-dow- n" stor-'ie-s

you have concerningthis section his-

torical WestTexas . . . becauseit highlights the
bistoiry; of HOWARD COUOTY in readablenews-pap-er

. ... becausethere plenty in to thrill
to remember . . Everylwdy's enjoying this

historyof HOWARD COUNTY IN THE MAKING

.It'sabookyou'll readand and
yourown.
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GAIBRAlTHi. .Publisher

W. WHJPKJKY, Man. Editor
MteVW K. HOUBB...BUS. Mgr.

Offlo JIB KMt Third St.
Telephone 728 ot''729

miminBiPTinN nATina
y Mall Carrier

OhB Year .....4..J5.00 S7.80
Me Months ..,...$2.75 $3.85

'. Three Mentha .,.,$1.50 l.00
One Month .. ,...$.00 V.05
WTATIONAIi ItEPrtESENTATIVE
" Texas Dally Press League, Sal

-- Vis, Texas.
Any erroneous reflection upon

the", character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion whloh may appearin nnyjssuo
of thispaperwill bo cheerfully cor-
rected Upon being brought to tho
attention-- of' tho management

Tha publisherstare not responsi-
ble" for copy 'omissions,, typographi-
cal errors that may. occur further
than to corhict' ll'In tho next lsspo
after It w brought to their attention
and in rWcaso do tho. publishers
hold thctrnclvcs llnblo, ror damago
furtho'r tlian tho amount received
by them' for actual space covering
,tho error. Tho right 'is rcsorvcdv,to
reject or can an advertising copy.
All advertising'orders aro accepted
on this basisonly.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to tho .uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
it or not otherwisecredited in thopaperand also thd local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of' special dispatches ls
hiso reservca..

SCHOOt ZONES MUST
34BE SAFE! ZONES

With' the, school term havingbeen
In, progressonly a few days, there
already havo been heard several
complaints of traffic hazards
aroundBig Spring schools. Particu
larly tho high school block,
where tho' student load is heavy,

'and ,tho street system Is complex,
navo mere Decn, reported evidences
of dangers..

Traffic signs havo been placed
at the schools,.It is true, but it may
take moro than that to convince
some irresponsible and careless

,, s.mor,torlstss that a. school zono Is
"a:place.'whcro tho youngDcdcstrlona

moro than ever havo the right of
way".

. Thcro should bo. set, up a regu--
mica Byscem or' traillc control 'at
tne intersections used by children
to and from.school. An early dem
onstration that vehicular traffic
MUST' toko, precautions in tho
school 2one3 will mean less trouble
Eid Jessgrief later in tho term.

uw ma jima to let every
driver know-tha- t it is his responsi-
bility ,to siVthat there are no traf
fic casualties among our children

fool year.

CHICKENS:.COME
HOME TO ROOST '.'.

That businesshasItself somewhat
to Blame for tho restrictions which
,the New Deal is putting on it is
the conclusion of Dr. William Spen--
cpr. oean or tne schoolor Business;
TCJnlyerslty one of the
college folks of tho class that has
naa tne ear or the president,from
time to Uino .during his occupancy

:. "9t the presidentialchair.
:l "In resorting topooling arronge--

menu, pneo agreements, trusts.
iiuiuuijj companies ana mergers.
yim- view 10 rationalizing or

eliminating- competition," he. said,
'businesshaabeena serious
tder against the systemof, free cn'i

. terprlse, about tho future of which
. It is now so apprehensive."

To use therhomely 'expression, it
ia( a case orcmcKcns coming homo
w -- iroost., ,

. The doctor, nays times mivechangedand;tho wholly free cnter--
c .Ise which, was onco propor In 'the

.arly, jdoys of ouf republic" Js1 no
"' mgerpropernor possible, arid that

llrJcease1to,work becausebusl--

V J"" nt .wanted.for itself some
v'V0..the; control which a 'government;

f llAma1 iin aunt, o mu.- ...- -i
7--rr- ajrovcui, uiuab OX'
T0lC.
That Is so true that It neartu

argument to buttress it .Uncontrol--

r i,TOjuy-Bpvernment, Businessdid not
attempt io control itself, except; In
.its own Interestand now that mv.
.ernmentcontrol has come it .Is be--
tnfl, WAnttanil ..UH4
too strict measure.Thero should

middlo; ground in which
business measure

ot'ireeaom while preventing exPlotting tho bublle.
Om WustraUon will servo:

of iplddle ago can. 'remember
--J?"" lorded over
tM (people; granting .favors to'spe--

Interests, Igriorjng the little
M,. watering;thelr stock, and gen--
gHy doing as they pleased. Now

. ny, of them are in trouble

22iit th BvinPalny they Rght
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Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmimn

RMK8 Ml Inl vfnwiloHftl MIS
tterra feature. Ilia ytenante per-aoa- al

tutd are not to be eoMtroe
aa necessarily--eflccUnjr the edi-
torial opinion of The lleraldv
Kdltor'a Note).'

ESTIMATE OF TIIK.
EUKOrEAN SITUATION

Durlntr tho nakt forlnlshL (hat
to bay In tho period slnco Sir John
Simon's 'Speech, the peace of Cur--
opo has been hanging in tho bal
ance. It attll hangs in tho balance.
But now clear enough,that the
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crucial nucstlonis
whcthoFtho Brit
ish government,
which ia responsi-
ble to parliament
and to tho domin-
ions, canmakoof;
fecUvo" and .con-
vincing diploma
tic contact, with
Hltlor who Is re
sponsible only to
u 1 a u.wn c u n--
science.

Tho key to tho
situation lies In
tho 'fact that Mr.
Chamberlain and

Lord Halifax aro tho ministers of
a constitutional.state, and aro un
able, therefore, until they havo a
mandate from, parliament and the
dominions, to say explicitly that
Britain will grfMo war If Germany
attacks Czechoslovakia. And be
cause they arounableto bo explicit,
thoro Is tho great danger that Hit
ler will be persuadedby Hcrr Rlb-bentr-

and the radical Nazis that
It Is safo to attack.

This being tho baste fact, British
diplomacy has been moving alopg
two lines, tho ono through Berlin
and the other through Prague. In
Berlin.the British havo been work
ing to convinco tho rulers of Ger
many that if- Czechoslovakia is at
tacked,nnd'lf It resists.Franco will
In fact go to war and that Britain
will in fact, though" It has no ex-
plicit engagement,go to wac too.
And in Praguo tho British through
Lord Runclman haverbeen pressing
tho Czechs to mako concessions so
drastic that they 'will convinco the
British public and thoouter .world,
and possibly Hitler .himself, that
tho Czechs havo 'qado every possi--
dio sacruico to avoid- war. They
havo asked thoCzechs for concc?
Blons which Hitler can accept If
what ho wants is Justice for the
Sudetcns and peace for Europe;
they havo asked for concessions
which. If Hltlor frejecta them, will
mako him the Indubitable aggres
sor in tho event of war.

We aro now at a point whero It
can bo said that tho British have
been successfulIn Praguo but that
they ' have not yet been successful
In Berlin. They havo won half the
battlo. for peace, the Easier half to
bo sure,, but cverytbtrig depends
upon-thei- r winning the"other half.

Theyha've pcrsua'dcd'tho,Czechs
to grantgreat concessions.Whether
theso concessions wlir satisfy. Hitler
even temporarily is as" yet.

it is known that these
concessions satisfy thd British. gov
ernment that tho .Czechs' aro act
ing in good faith. There seems, to
bo no real doubt that President
Benea has convinced Lord Runcl
man, and. through him tho. British
government,that tho Czechs aro
willing to" redress,all the express
grievancesof, the Germanminority,
and that for the.sake of, European
peace, they are willing1 to- - run the
gravo risk, of disintegrating tho
Czechoslovak republic. They, aro
offering to hand over tho control
of law and order in certain vital

frontier' region's to a
minority who aro'actlntr under the
ordersof tho head of.a foreign and
profoundly hostilo state. Ono can
obtain some conception of tho ex
tent of tho Czechs' concessions by
supposing that ,wo wero agreeing
to turn over tho' .control' of police
In tho Panama Canal Zono and in
xiuwuii io uapancsorcaiacnu act
ing under- orders from Toklo. In
fact,- - the concessions offered by the
Czechs are. even more dangerous
than that.For the regionsthey are
offering to turn over to the control
of their enemies aro nearer to their
capital than Philadelphia is to
Washington--.

To. this point the British have
persuadedtho Czechs to go.,By this
policy they are forcing tho' Czechs
to tako immeasurablerisks for the
future. But they havo achieved im
portant results. .They havo ton-
fronted Hitler with an ioffer which
a sensible man who. irants peace
will find it. hard to1' reject. They
have insured theCzechs tho active,
not merely tho passlvosupport of
France, and tlley have, provided
themselves wjth a moral casewhich
they can take to the British people
if worst cornea' to worst. A month
ago British oplnton was divided and
uncertain as to whether the Czechs
had a clear case. Tho' caseof the
Czechs haa now been cleansedand
clarified to the point whero Mr.
Chamberlaincould submit the case
to the Judgmentof tha British peo-
ple with assuranceas to what their
verdict would be,

Thus 'the situation haachantred
in an. Important way aince Sir John
Simon's speech on August 27. At
that time (ha British government
could go no further than to predict
thai Britain- - would 'probably be
drawn into, a generalwar. It was
possible then to question the pre
diction because it could be argued
that there was inside thd Chamber-
lain 'government an Influential Ian.. - -... , ,
latiomstjiantl-Czech- , and even

.faction. But by drlvlntr the
io extremeconcessions;Lord

Runclmv? haa altered this sltua.
iion in ufeat lirttaim Tho clarlflcai
tloii of th moral recordmeana that
the. governmentwould not merely,!
u ,r uonn oimqn aaia, he entan-
gled In fa,general war but that' it
would havo ateo an obligation of
llAHAr t2m InraMtOMii '
"""- - M.T WfW.
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out provoking a European war..It
would appear'that the'British have
not yet been ablo to talk directly
with Hitler. It Is understoodthat
tho Germanforeign office, 'the.reg-
ular German embassies In London
and Paris, tha German generals,
and the GermanIndustrialists, now
realize clearly that thd uso' of vio-
lence against Czechoslovakia will
bring on general war, They are
counselling moderation'..'But' it is
also understoodthat Herr Rlbbcn
trop and thoIrregular Nazf foreign
service, arid, tho radical party lead
ers lnsldo Germany,aro telling him
that thoAllesro-bluttlngan- that
his hour,-o- r destiny has-'corn- Tho
next1, few .days .will 'show whether
British diplomacycan succeed In
breaking through .the .Nail war
party to the mind of Hitler. -

Ono need not despair that they
may succeed'sufficiently- - to avert
show of violence and to prolong the
diplomatic negotiations." It la of
some significancethat during these
past two weeks tho have at
least temporarily convinced Musso
lini that a war In Central Europe
will bo a general war. Two weeks
ago, accordingto reliable acc6unts,
tho influence of Italy was engaged
on the sldo of' violent 'action. Mus
solini seems to have believed' that
if Hitler attacked, in Czechoslo
vakia, ho could settle' the Spanish
affair drid not1 havo to .deal .with
the British in tho Mediterranean,

More Italy .has been
quiet and puzzled becauso, it ap
pears,Mussolini has seen that In
general'war ho would certainly be
chosen to receive' the first full im-
pact of the Allied, offensive. Mus
solini may, of course, chango again.
But for tho moment tho British
have nersuadedhim that every
thing Is at stake.Thd hopeofpeace
dependa upon their persuadingHlt- -
lerrln the samefashion.

It they do, .and if war is averted
now, the world wllf breathe more
easily for. moment. But it must
bo said, however discouraging it
may be, that unlessthere;Is mlra
cle, the condition of crisis will con
tinue. Tho Czech offer might be
the' solution of the' problem fn
reasonablysettled and law
Europe.BUt. given the fact of the

ambition under Nazi
leadership,it la difficult to see how
tno tjuacton uermans can. settio
down to live loyally and' peaceably
In. the .Czechoslovak republic. It Is
equally difficult to see how they

out violence that would' Involve the
whole of Europe.

tWFff

abiding

aa li there la no war now, there
la nothing better In, prospect than
an atmosphereIn which war is
always possible, .always near, and
alwaysjcapable.of being provoked
by an incident. At the beat(Europe
is condemned to live dangerously
unlessand until the aggregationof
pqwer on the aide of peace ia so
great that no one can .doubt its
existence.

.(PopyrJght, 1098, New.iYork
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constellation
4. Bmall 'nh ,

. 7. Crimped fabrio
12. Requires
14. Wading; bird
15. Onen
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IS. That thine
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9. uutnc
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. Man About

Mannaffan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The other'night on
a late trek we droppedInto a night
club Just aa the master of cere
monieswas introduclngVno.w sing
er. He went on at great length to
"sell" the girl, using lavish phrases,
extolling her, talents, calling atten-
tion to her beauty, and promising
us suchb rich and unusualperson-
ality that we would walk out of
there in a daxe and'probablynever
recover.

Now am usually-- charitable In
my Judgmentof people, hope,but
If ever witnessedan unmerltorl- -

performance it was given-b- y

this girl. And, so the thought
curred mat jum, oncei in my lira--

would like to hear an M.O, t,eU the
(ruth about aomebody It certainly
wmiy oa rerreefiitiK w near him
eeaieout,-- if tbia way about
K, adaa?: . .

-
b Xa4(ea aa4 StUaf;U lew

L.

MfEIMIEINID

(. Village in
New- - York
state

' T. Burn

9. English letter
10. Frenchsoldlei
1L Go In
13.'iSecinent of a

curve
IT. Broad.

. vessel;.v
10.' low .tufted .

plant
ZU Portend. $S'
22. Exclamation
38. this.
27. Dlplomatlo

minister, and
, , his'suits ,
29. Skin- -,
20. Hindu deity
JL Mountain fn

. . Washington
32. Ursa'
'xt. Moat matura.
28. Drags ;.
27.' Caper .
28; Came to rest
2. Form of must.

' cal composi-
tion

41. Expense
42. Component of

an atom '
48. English letter
48. Thus
60. Jumbled type
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seconds I am going; to introduce
a new personality,tq vou. You prob-
ably neyer heard her sing before,
and if you are as. smart aa I think
you. are you won't ever hear Jier
again. For she can't 'sinir. really.
And she Isn't, pretty. Furthermore,
she hasa nasty disposition, and If
I had anything to do with, hiring
the talent aha.wouldn't be here to
night But I am only the M.C. in
this establishmentand it .. Is .. my
duty, howeverpainful, to introduce

abow. So, having cleared my
own conscience, hero goes; Ladies
and gentlemen.Miss Lulu Toots,"

And 1 would like, to heir of a
prizefighter whowasn't surehewas
going to knock- tha champ's"ears
off. Perhaps you have read, with
a yawn, the prc-batt- le atatements
of these muscle boys who sing a
song th.ey have been singing since
Mother Goose was a goslln;

'Til .win' quick.'I think I'll crowd
him. If he eeaaaa tearing into me
tne. waya M saye he wU I'll one-tw-o

Maa te;tfe JE'll abt htm wH

P.

open

Into

the

Hollywood
SigiuxAnA Sound
by ROtllH COOHSJ

,. HOClilUbU The atudtot) ,aM
Mttlnaj ready he autumnal boat--

office fanes.'Thay're working Hol--

lywood'aTwevlew olan. overUma. To
this gamebut grim and Waary-aye- U

tribe this weekthey utireeled along
with assortedether films, these!

'TOU CANT TAKH 2tT WITH
YOU" Frank Capra'a neweat. au
perlattve,comedy with Kdward Ar
nold, Lionel Barrymore, James
Stewart, Jean Arthur, etc., already
discussed hero at length aa' the

h.

"CAItEUTtEE'i .Fred Aatalrd
and Ginger Rogers, tops among
movio danco teams, step, together
again after independentventures,
and this Is their boat, lightest, and
mosCsatlsfylhg since "Tho Gay
iJivorceo."

For ono thing, .it hasa.ajory and
a orignt oncAstairo plays a psy-
choanalyst,and Ginger la the ra-
dio alnger Who's engagedto Fred's
best friend. (Ralph Bellamy) but
cant-maic- o up ncr mind about
marrying him. Ralph sendsGinger
to itcu aa a patient and tho. in--
ovitablo docs happen, but with
laughs,and merriment and music
to,sparoalongthe"way.--

Under "Mark,Sandrlch'a smooth
direction, pract'lcally,aU possibili-
ties inherent In the pseudo-sclcn-tlf- lo

apparatusof tho movlo. doc-
tor's trade aro realized.' And It
klceps on to. the climax which puts
it up to Fred, ho having hypnotized
Ginger into deathless'affection for
Bellamy and hatred for himself, to
snap ncr out of it.

Irving Berlin wrote tho tunes,
and, for .dancing specialties, thcro
aro Fred's' golf number, a rcat
slicker; Fred and Ginger's1 slow--
motion "dream dance,'"-- . about as
beautiful as you "can Ima'gino; a
'fhypnotlo danco" in which1 (Fred
almost works his bdoII on GIneer:
and tho .usual big' show-of-f piece,
this time called "tho
slick, too. j

Yam,"-lan-

"DRUMS",-- - This is. '.Alexander
Kbrda's English production,i'ull of
spectacular. mountain scenery, in
technicolor, and photographically
superb.

Tho story is ono of thoso Rule.
Britannia things. Desert outpost
with a handful of his majesty's
troops surrounded by cut-thro-at

natlvo Intrigue, valor and the aura
of Kipling.

Sabu (rememberedas the "Ele
phant, Boy") Is a natlvo prince
whoso undo has murdered his fa
ther and ousted him from tho
throne. Roger Llvcaey is tho Brit
ish officer; . Valerie Hobson his
pretty and. wlfo, and Ray
mond Massey who makes you
think ho'a tho' only actor In' tho cast

Is. tho villainous natlvo
turban and Jewelsvand all. Young
Desmond. Tester, a red - headed
frccklcdfaced,Is Sana'spal, ingrati
ating in adolescentcomedy.

"THE ROAD. TO RENO" Com
paratiyoly' inexpensive ,but expert
ly, oven.cioverly directedby Sylvan
Simon,- thls'ono (about the opera
starwho goes to Reno and falls in
lovb again with tho rancher she's
divorcing), brings Hops Hampton
bacn to the screen.

Billed second to .Randolph Scott
tho orio-tlm- o silent screen star
sings opera and a couple of nlco
ballads while deciding between
Scott and her other suitor, Alan
Marshall. Shq,hasthorather..va
cant beauty of an
china doll, and a blondcricss about
as subtleas a sunburst,but tho re
quirementsor her'rolo aro not tax
ing, tho lived toothpaste smile
ing, the fixed toothpaste .smile
and thecameraIs kind.

FLASHES
OF...

rOLICE PICK LOCK ', ,
0 UP)

Polled" had to pick a lock today to
get two prisoners.

Tho door of a- "black maria" In
which tho prisonerswero brought
to .city nan wouldn't open.,

INTUITION

LIFE
PHILADELPHIASept

PHILADELPHIA, Sepf.,0 UP) A
woman's intuition? For two days
Mrs., Mary McCarthy, 37, would,not
outer ner nome, except to Sleep,
becauso sHo" feared nearby wreck
ing' operations would cause it to
collapse. Yesterday, sho sat on a
neighbor's steps across the street
and saw a wall cave In. '

,

the' new' vchamp inside of two
rounds. S:

'f

"

How refreshing It would be. and
incidentally how smart (for aworld
of publicity would- - follow this be
havior) if a fighter would corm to"
tne ove of an. Important engage
ment witn tnia to say:

"Don't put much douch on me.
pals.I ain't got what it takes. Ob,
I'll, give that palooka nil l.got, but
he's tho better man. HeIt, win. All

want m uo is maxe a cooasnow
ing. I don't want to let my pals
down. And, .who knows? I might
put him away with a lucky punch.
but -- it'll navo to be lucky. I. hope

vou iuw niuuuu a. low ruuuua.

The other" night before a scran
in uaaisonsquare.Garden I talk
ed with a kid who was going to
chase his opponent right out of tho
ring. "Gee. walt'll I hit him wld..,....- - .. . . . ' .: ...
ujs, - no cpea.waving a Knotty list.

But the other guy didn't chase.
He sort of side stepped and let the
kid havo It. Ho let him have it
good. And thatwasall for the night
Yet I've no doubt, had X been fn
the winner's dressing'rqom before
the fieht he would have aald.
Walt'll I h t him wld die. I'll chasa

dat Kuy outa da rlnsr."
They an do it And, Interesttagly

aHauflU, tnay reaijy ballaye K. Svea
a.jeft ad put Mh away (,w4h alike tHf raters tMlc they eaa take
-- wv.iit mm mm iiwiwc ia fie eaawf.aay

Chapter--)
mmmm ay mate

Hugo, Dunhlngand ' Ada were
watting for me in' the courtyard of
the chalet At) three of them, wore
an air' of analouri exeetanoy, and
aa I sank gratefully. Into a onalr
Dunning said! "It, haa occurred to
ma that, If we' don't succeed in
averting the trouble, Ottllie. end
Mr. Will would hn'nilhtv nlad Of

some' quiet place to retire to, until
the ,fuaa blows overs or even;1 hq
heallated "in' a certain eventual-
ity Ottilia mlsht coma atono: and
Mies' Ada haa kindly said sho'll bo
prepared"for them at any hour of
tha day and night" ,

Ills. 'words wero'llko coWJrfiiter
On my spirits., Until then, J. don't
think X had' sorlously envisaged
tho possibility of failure, but now,
aa X saw Kow gravely hovlqw-c-

d

our chances, I knew for tha first
timo what fear was;

"look hero. Dunning," ' I said,
"lsnjt It .about tlmo that wo. did
wnat any ordinary .porson wouiu
havo, dono in tha first placo and
went to tho police with what infor
mation wo havo7" N)
' Ho-- sucked roflccllvely at his big
clgarl "And lust wha't," ho, asked
mildly, "can wo offer, them- In the
way of concrcto facts7"

I' was silent for a- moment and
tho more I thought, tho. moro ,fully
did I realize that thcro was noth
ing,., literally nothing, that wo
could produce aa .documented fact
I aupposo that my chagrin showed
on my face, far tho big mart, leaned
forward heavily' and patted my
shoulder.

"Son," said he; "don't you think
I'vo Tjcen worrying, oyer that dif
ficulty' slnco tho first minute I got
hero? Mr.. Wills ,1s being' guarded
as--' .well tho local pollco know
how, against tho average'accidents
that could befall an American citi
zen In n foreign country. But If we
ask' them to keep an cyo' on Gclss
or Stahl or venner, wo can give
no proof, of, '.what wo believe'
sHo dropped 'back, llko a man
suddenly tired, nnd drained his
glass, and Hugo refilled it', ho
turned to me again. 'Thero's"nn-othc-r

point' that is doubtlesstin
your 'mind why wo haven't told
Mr. Wills himself of his nFece's
death, and"the rest of the game
that's going on. Well, that's a ques-
tion- that's given mo a lot .more
sleepless nights, but I've tho same
answer for both queries.' You've
heard what Ottlllo Bays of her
uncle; you can guess the kind of
man ho Is, and--I tell you this. If
once ho know what had- happened
to Mclanlc, ho. wouldn't rest--unti- l

ho 'had found her murderer. He'd
remove any chance we havo of
helping, htm, and he wouldn't savo
himself."

I sighed, "You'ro damnably
right"-- 1 saldr "If I could only get
my-hon- ds round Gclss'a nock."
'Dunning nodded grimly.. ,"And

I don't mind admitting that a quiet
bit. of assassination"Is a. solution
that has ' often' presenteditself .to
me, though it's
sounds: hut 'inftnnt!mA'".-whfi- a, - ..... - ...ww ,. H

want is tho major ovldcncc."
"And that is?''

."The gun," said' second
gun tho gun that killed poor FatIf that, could bo, found- - on his

to course 8eemedfa disposed, of ,app(ncilong-ag- o, but there's a factor in
our "favor ,tho man's colossal
vanity. I firmly bellovo 'he doesn't
credit there's a singlo living thing
with. tho brainsto seo through him,
and on that 'assumption there's
iustachance'he'sstill crnt thn mn '

" BakovBlry. '

There, felt-- a heavy-- alienee that
Hugo ""finally broke "And to
think," said he, "that wo wero in
tnat damned villa this afternoon!
If we'd tied up" the fellow and
searcneatho place!",.

"And got into, a nasty bit 'of
trouble If you'd found nothing,"
commenced- th"o American.'' 'VNo,
no, Mr. Stern, we'll never win but
on those methods. Son'5 he
turned to me-"-"- !, am "anxious to
hear your news, but "first XII. re-
capitulate what I've been telling
Miss Ada and her brother here.
mat was a useful bit of observa
tion or yours, when you sighted
that singularly unnloasant lndv.., . . - " --v, . .moo jiuama, going oir ior ner Joy-rid-

Mr. Stern , passedon thir"lri.
tclllgenco to me, and,I sot my men
on. tno trail or the car. It belongs,
mm j. aoni xancy you li bo sur
prised to hear It, to a gentleman
named Vladimir ' Rakovskv. who
inhabits a small villa In. ti hamlet
named Ban Lorenzo. From 'now
on it will be my pleasure and
privllego to see that ho does not
Btlr a foot outside without I

where he's heading."
I whistled. "Then was he I

saw with her?" aald I, with a sud
den and not too pleasant recollec
tion or tho palefaceand prominent
eyea X had glimpsed for an Instant
througltlhe window, of the oar,

"Precisely," agreed Mr. TJunnlng
gravely. "And that,means to say
we have alt the conspirators
located, bull if we ' bad all their
thoughtsanil plans similarly taped,
I must oonja I'd-feel'-a lot easier,
Ana now," saia be, "what's your
end of thk taleT" t'I told him.- and X don't think a
pin could have dropped unnoticed
wiuia i was speaKing.

"You don't imagine," said Hugo,
"that, 'With this new development
In the way of chasseursIn the ho

I shall let you go back thero
for, the rughtT"

"f Imagine nothing," I told him.
"But X certainly, know I'd be
fool not to spend another' night
there and see what this pew de
velopment means. Only, Jf you
like, you can do something me.
Meet Jean-Franco-is down the lane
and tell him from meJo keep an
eye skinned for the arrival of that
yacht"

He agreed with extreme
tance, and supper", at a little
cetera ten.x stro-ne-a tn tne
hotaL" had purposely-- tlned my

w get aeaafa me place
eteaed.xbwt1thewk aay waUh UtH

It(r

as

as

ft
ahowod. five, rMriutes to Hhe hour, ,

tne-'blf- f gate were closed when t
them. '

X turned the key ln.&xjhek tha
felt freshly oiled, entered ,th .,
darkened house,;arid tiptoed a
way upstair. verytlnaj wia etlH;
X eould,xalmoat hear' Uw hoiaM
breathing In He sleep.

I, opened my room, awttehea oat
tho and made a h& Ja
apectlon, but everything sniiBedts) ,

Ui.in order. Juven tne hk Mterj
door still Worked, a faet that sur-
prised mo rnlidly, for, ever'eliiee X.

had identified tne new enaeeewr,
I had had a vague suspicion tltsft -
thlnea wero c'olne to move that !

night if
X fastened tho door, .wedged a

.under tho .handle,-- 'and, otoeed
thoatbutoutot1abutters,of the wiir 0
dows; then, wltly tho xomfortabla
feeling that If I Svos to wake lip In.
paradlso It wouldn't be fdr wiht"D
of .taking precautions I went ti
ood. - ; 7 ,

'
'.

But tho long.houra wore on and , '

I' slopt nndjwjlko and. slept again
until suddenly, somewhero before i ..

dawn, X wokb with' a start
What had arousedmo I couldn't
tell. I was panting as I had '
dropped out of a race, and in mj -
cars, I still acemed to hear 'th4
echo of a muffled cry.

Dripping Rod
.?I crebt'to tho door..listened In

tently, and then, with' Immense, a,.--

prpcautl9n,r turned the,key in tht
lock As I opened,tho door silently,
X'saw that the' cossaco'outsldowai
filled with tho itrrnv halMtirht of"
dawn, nut lUwui-xiompteiol- y emp "

ty; arid thcn,'''.1UUe way to th(
right, with a; alcnltfiy;''qulV, that
mado a puiadricnp.fnmy' throat,
dbor begantc'oilen;

Inch by Inch It moved, and 1

stood watching It,' holding, mj
breath. I coald not think" wha
room it', was,:for, .tho rest of tin
corridor' boybndrWos in snadon
and I could not count thd dborf;
but ttils door was clearly, lit and
as I watched somethingappeared ,
round th'o, edge; pushing It, .wfder

something" that'' sent ,a, cold -

shiver of horror sluicing down my
spine. It' was . tho' 'fingers of u
man'shand, hcavy-knucltlc- d, white
skinned, but they, were not all
white, for the halls dripped red
on tho marblo'-flagsjbclow- .

In ono swift strldo I was back
lnsldo my own room' with tho door
shut and" locked, and 'my vcar to
tho crack. For a monfont. all wax
still, and then a small
ominous sound that knew to

broken tlleJn' tho nassacWfC'
side, giving undcrja,stealthy tni

Therowas,no" moro ;sleep for
that night Something,horrlblo 1

d8f"
2

mam
happenedbut"-'-I .dared'not to
discover tho utruth for my own J
me, ana iiugos .and cunning's,
wero" all that stood between itlis,
old 'man Virgo'd Wills" and "a simi-
lar fate. '."- -

,

Just as my watch, showed seven,
I, heard footsteps -- outsldo, and,
PCMlng vciautlpusW, round thi
window, satheonsekbepe'rcross--
rtr. tKft' frrnvAl alja'an lfl. Innn'

nervous'strides towards tho eato.
A minute later a th,frrf lgyre In dark
Hww. M..U t lUVflBj VVU.VU jaUUV
followed .'after her;,-'- recognized
mo- mop, orpremlaes--rd have a good enough r dTenvotarily.

caseto go Paris with. Of tt a'possible he's It mo" my Vrbefori

only

it
know

it

chief

tel,

a

for

reluc
after

oa.au.
I,

light

choir

tho

If

'I
tho

try

starting 'any, investigations X haii
an uncoritrollablo longing to taki
a header Into 'sea, so X pulled
on my bathing-trunk- s, flung --

towelround" my' neck, and1 rail
down, through house
andgarden,,to, tho "white .beach and
tho sparkling'water,.

i tt'' gorgeous hoif-hou- rf of
swimming, floating-- and lazing--j

mademy way back. Tho hall an
loungo cfo-stil- l deseted,but at
X camo up the stairs' to the cot"
rldor I saw.at the fair end.-nutslr-to

Mr. Vennera,door, tho stout, blue
oyeralled'flguro of;Amedee armed
with a' breakfast'tray.

Ho: turned ni ho heard mv ntan."
showing a troubled face. "Bon,
Jour,-- mqnsteur!" .ho called,, and
thpn set tho on tho
floor and. camo-at- . a lumbering trot
luwaros mo. "Monsieur will ex-
cuse," ho, said, fumbling nervously
at!his apron. 'Tt is unsuitablethat '
i: approachhim; but I know that "

ho is a friend of tho patron."
"Well, what is It?" I asked curi-

ously.
Ho hesitated. "1 am a 'little'-- '

alarmed,"ho admitted. For fifteen
minutes I havo' .knocked at thodoor.of, the patron and there Is l '

no reply." , ,

(Copyright, 10?8, Max Saltmarh)
Sunday;a gruesome' sight ..

EUlotfe Column...Each Friday

Onco

Bffdlftnkiri1"'
NEW DEAL

it WOS "ThB. fllll Innu v
" Now jt is ;Tbe Now DealA v
"" --Jine .wow Deal?"

Are. wo to bo wafted into hnn.ni.
nesaand wealth by. some force.out
side ourselves? On Is lta deal un-
der which the Individual will havta better, 'ifalrer . DDnorluniiv .
work out his own! destiny and sua
cess?. '4 .

No government can o r eat ill
wealth. Industry;and labor Oithat Thereforewe are, BaVshouM
bo the case,, dependentupon.qui
resources, individually. But ou
government: can 'give us "better op
portunlty to ,do this-oppoc-tunitj

to serve and to grow by our awww.u uiuttuve '(

Elliott's 3 Drag Stores
nitz. Lyric. Crawford 'Bulldtnaa

Free T B,
PhoaeaaM,i.or 2W

We have a eowaMa Haa a . '
sefcool suppHea at aH three ataeaa V
Don't fercet the Mf auk wlu aw

the peMe aavtag.the aaaet Mm
hyafcla OMaV wrappwa. - fl

?yk
Delivery

" -- .

9

'! n
r .

fP f'"Sf- O r- - (L a- -
i- - 9f

?t, f?H. 41 X.ii&Miix
,i3H. M
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u CLA88DFIBD INFOKMATION
One laaortlon! leHUt, & line .minimum, jmmh JaioMsatre.lneor.

WMkry rate: liror'o itne minimum; per llne'jter' leeuc, ovr B

all T

Monthly ral: ,$1 per line, no ehengein copy)
Readers:10a per Una, per lseue. jJCard of thanks, So per line,
fivwtia 'knluia Bam a tvoe.
Ton point light faoe type as double rate.

.'Capital latter' lines'double, regular rate.
,No advertisementaccepted on an "Until
,ntititiof1inerlWw muat, be given, Sf

Alt want-ad-s payable la advaneo or after first Insertion.
', closing hooks r .

Week.Bays .... 1 .,. . ti.,,w. .11A.M.

--V
m"

saitiraays, ..w.j..(.,.i.......,,.. jh.
Telephone ''Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS,.
,a .Jutsohki
MADAME LUCIIXB

;),
WHdTIH YOnK rKOBLEMT

Adv)ca on all affalra. Tou haVo
neara me,over mo ruuio. o i
In person; Pychoanalysts reveala
tliefniuuen. Itcaaings, ounuay,
dally ndf evenings. Private

Over,J. C,Pen-
nyLStoriRoonllOliailv

MEN oldH at ,401 "Oct pep. New
Oatrextorilo tablets containraw
oyster, ' lnVigoratora arid' other
Btlmulants. One doso starts', new
pep. value 5LW special price

, 89c. 'Call; write Collins. Bros.
. Drugg. . 1

BIUNO this Slip and 06o and get a
permanentai mo juoacrn jlsi

.Oyer J C. PenneyCo,torfBhop.
Phono 383.

ProrpBowtup.

i Ben M. DavU dc Company
Accountants Auditors

817! Mima! Bldg., Abilene, Teatae

BadaossStiavlcos:

J

KXPKaT furnnuro repairing
Stove reriaira of a

klada. RIx mrnltura Exchange.
, 01 E. 2nd --8t.;l Telephone 60.

TATE & BRnrrOW .INSUBANCli
'Petroleum Bldg. Phono1231

THE Big Spring Mattrcsa way, it

horn tn iitnv., It is'much tho best.
you':caiuiot doubUt and that is

" why wo havemade,this ad to toll
you about It Wo make your mat--

If hnek to nao thatnieht.C
E. 3rd St Pn6no 48t Wo step

'.on tho gas.

8 BBSlness Services. :, 8

WErenoyatoand rebuild your old
mattress :ahr ounco striped tick
ing $2.8K Good fancy ticking
.Jobs, $a6. Wo-ibu- y. sell and
uaae owi, uv
Mattress & Used Furniture. HO!

uj , w. oru oux-- X., AVC. AUK.F7T : I '
Woman's Column

, NOVELL'S JBeauty. Shop, 1200
Johnson, announces'the follow

x- Ing prices: Shampoo and 6ct85o,
Oil ahamnoo and tset 00c.

M Permanenta$1, and up. Eyelash
.and eyebrow dyo 1499.

EMPLOYJttENT
11 Help WantedMale.-Vl- l

,BOYS wanted To v do pleasant
V.cduca,ti0hol,,worlc school

nd 'on Saturdays, .Good .'pay.
Prizes; lApply by' letter, to JTf
CarePHerald office-..- .

iJtfEmply't Wtd Male 18
;PAMU.Tr- - badly1needs any kind

work; man- - cxepnenceanigen-cra-l
office, ,store 'work; .frilling

worker: '.salary no. object; plcaso
O heltv? ,'WrItB CBD. earn'Herald..

FINANCIAL,
15. . 'Bus. OpportunlHes

1
IS

?CAFE, Barber Shop for sale. Living
quarters; g, stock find

- fixtures onHlghway 80. 1111, W.
- .3rd St .,

-
CLASSY IJISPLAY-- i

jUlosp interested In- - ;i939,
motorcycles"' 'arid 'Visiting;
'the factor in MilwaaKeoi
Wisconsin1 andU- - to,,, bring
h'eir machines bade. Te--;

pbri'iiere before Sept. 15,
asweafemakingthe trip.

.; -

f Dayidsonffiarley: -
(

1 r fi Shop
1 . 'Cecil Thlxtoii, rrop. .

iMotorcycles, Sales, Service,.
'' 405 W .3rd , on Broadway
. .. " America - .

Mcgto Aire Cleaners $69.00 and
; - "up' Complcto,

Vvfl
. Eureka Cleaners,ftl.7B up
15ach tho best and most powerr
ful cleaner of its typo madeto
day." Cleans all idirf from nigs

, on juur Aiuuf w w iv w.
Used cleaners allv makes, ln
cltdteg Eureka, Electrolux.aad
Hooverrwi1 nearly new.

.saw yau money,

-- r ,q. BXAW'I.W8E
PARTS & SEBVIOE

FO. ,&IJ-- KAKES
Cieanera Displayed at

Texas,Electric-Servic- e Co.

i Q 3LA1N I.BSE
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SEE US FOR

. AtJIOMOBILE

LOANS
And AS Klada 04c

INSTOANCE4
"A iaaal fniajinr JUaderteg

gaWstai4i4y Jervt

JB. C0B&18 Agey.
m-- . ! - S:.:."

,'s ipz

tllfSI

n,t

r

idil.fcilil.l "' " mwi1Mi ' ,tiimmmamamkaMamMmimitimuimmmui.

Many BargainsIn The

forbid" brjder. specific

16 Mrmojir lo Loaa 18

ff

FEDEnAIi housing, loahs farms.
rancnes, property

build, refinance,

loaned, long years pay,
cent.Interest .For further

Information' applications,
HENHT BICKLB, authbrized
FHA agent, representing

FHA lending institution.

FOR SAtb
Uooschold Goods

REDUCED prices
lroncrs., Carnett's Radio

Phone
FQR SALE: cubic

Norge clcctrlo refrigerator;
model. Perfect condition.

mornings,and.after
Offlcoft StoreJEqp't

BUSDESS DESK and' chair.
jewelry.

Lavestocs
FOR SALE trade: Furo

Rambioullet' bucks. .good
kind. Shultz,'

water,
FORREN1'

FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.
washing machines,, sewing
chines,' pianos, Furniture
change., Tolophone- -

3, Apartments
ALTA.Vlsta apartments;.bllls.pald;

mnrinrnr comTortable!
clectrlc'refrTgeratlon; corner--

Nolan
FOUR-roo- m unfurnished apart

stucco nomo:
Children. Mrs.Uno3,;R. Wood,

1218;-
- Phono,1383

THREE"-- , 'furnished apart
ment; paid. lOUMain

NICE, two-roo- furnished,.apart--
mene; ociiooi: privmu
bath: nobllls naid. month.

Main, 'Call,
liuuriimuuu,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath;, modern home;
lanro closets: hot-wate- close
couple 'preferred. E..3rd

MODERN apartment furnished.
Airpon.

COMFORTABLE two-rob-

ished unstairs anartment:
bath; gentlemenpreferred.

FURNISHED two-roo- m anartment:
couple; modern; paid.; wizoa

FURNISHED apartment;; electric
reingcrauon; iuo.vv.
22hd,

BonseKetsping
TWO, nicely furnished lighthous'o-i,.'kcepln- g

cdblns; prlyato bath.
TCamp Rock. "vi

Bedrooms
;yMi)UUTAt!tiii,

HotelSlO Austin.
NICELY furnlshcdronsoutheast

Dcaroonu adjoining.
humowith couplo. 'Gentlemen

only. Phono'. Runnels.
BEDROOM: gentlemen;
private entranco. adjoining'ihath.

FRONT .bedroom south;,
venient tobatn. $3.50. week.'

gentlemen preferred.
Goflad,.at'

PESIRABIiE. Southeast bedroom;
.nnvato entrance:

-- adjoining balb:.''garagel J000
.Goliad

FRONT,, bedroom;,adjoining bath.
jonnson .rnonoiai.
icooms; Board

ROOM board. ttfeck.
Peters. urcgg..ionoiU3X.

ROOM 'AND (BOARD: '$8.wcek
iamuy meais.
Phono.1330. Mrs., Fuller.

36. Houses:
MODERN, six-roo- unfurnished

houso Place. Possession
,Sept Inqulro

mmNISHED three-roo- house:
garago;, sonooi.,
Jltmncls'HL:'

FlVE-roo-m furnished houses
close

Duplexes '87
UNFURNISHEp duplex;

rooms private
montn. uonaa

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex;
private Frigldalro; garage.

moniq,

REAL ESTATE
Houses Fpr Sala

four lots; fairly located
west sido; 4127S' down payment

Pickle.
really homo

Springcemrauylocaiea
money make down

payment write MLR.
berry AUiiene.

FOR SALE; New home; spacious
rooms large ceauurut

rwate,A'. BChOOl.
onnnMikr rhimnBr house

clear debt located
good part pay-

ments Would furnished
buyer furniture until

seeded.Write KJS, ?6HeraM
further lntonaauoa appoint-
ment Please dea't fyibwhw,

ttmJonH Tfaferty
nicc k"kiM "jgi "2EL2!'

mml itliasen;faweJ.flww
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FOR SAIJB; Ctood.kMatlon fat any
kind of business; serosa street
woet High School, aft far
hrfak and ttfaf .two story Mdg.
Three-roo- m apattaaem;:') ga
rngos,-1- ' Residence' attd
bath. All 'rents for $100. month.
Will sell at a low 'price eiplWO.
$00 oaeh. Balance $MQR like
rent.-- B Interest Call at 9M
Lancastergt "

i, ,

CAFE,vgood location on highway
ao. Doing'good business. Priced
to sell. Reasonsfor selling. Box
iofixj varo iieraiu.

AUTOMOTIVE
53-- Used CarsTo SeH 68
FOR SALE: '34 Ford tudor sedan;

good condition: rood rubber:a
real bargain., Phone 715, Apply
iui nunneis Ht '

Dr. and Mrs. D, F.-- McConnell
and, son,"Davld returned Thursday
from Kcrrvllla where' they spent
tho past month Vacationing. 'The
past week thev1 attended thoSvnod
of Texas nt Kcrrvlllo .and Mrs. eH

took a credited course In
Bible under Dr. .Geo.Gutxke in the
Synodlcal training' schobl.

ME. AND MRS.

A ul
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Mas, Sept 8

tfPl By eapturing ttv or' six sin-

gles' matefaea for a' Bj-l-- J itoji 13
victory oyer brlillant Jkltlsk;rivala,
tbft Curtia.eun
tttt team today retained, the

trophy. ,' '
The aurprWog rally of ike

golfers" shattered b "com-
manding, lead.the Invaders? had
taken 'earlier in the match .. and
gave the. American ' their third
trlumnh olnee the cup was
eight years agoby the Mlseei Har-
riot and Margarot Curtis, both for-
mer national tltllsta, '

weaaed-- oy Mrs. Andrew m.
Holm,' British champion, the' .In
vaders took. a. commanding lead
Wednesdaywhen-o-h a ralti-soake-d

courso they won two, and halved

NO.CUlPONTr "tHlMM. OR
UlBlTlNtS ANX L.tnTfer?.j
JUsf GO tWA AHI HAVE

' ,v " "' ' '
. --. .. . .

SON-IN-LA- W

SMITH

Startled

B.

U,
l

niiii.imiiUfiMiiii .

' '

MANCHKSTBR,

Amertaan.TWbmea's

donated

'Zrademarkl Beg. 'Applied For
U. D..ItllUUk U1UW

Trademark 'Beg, Applied For
V, i'aten. uixioe

U. Offteo
Applied

n

' ' '

-- ct

Classified Columns
tfce third iif tM ,Ro4ek ,fMknW
situnw.V arjprisb American; eom-kae- k

get underway.Mrly, yesterday
h- - Mrs. Ksiella Lawstm Page,
Uel Mum, defeatedMrs. HoJm,

S and B. The youthful Patty Berg,
of MlnneapoUs, sent U teams ki-
te "a tie by turning baek Jeeeie
Anderson, 1M7 British' ehapk,

up., ,
Then Kan Balrd, 1H Scottish

chemplori; put her fourth ihot la n
brook while Charlotte Glutting of
Roek Springs, N. J put together
tw6, Woods,that left her til feet be-
yond the pin to win.

THJNKS,BUDGE WILL
TAIfi;HlSTIMEON
THOSETPRO OFFERS

r--

Keg.

'OAKMONT, Pa, Sept worth

Vines, the tennis star

ttP.'Mckay "i-Gra-
ti!

AUTO ELECTRIC i
BATipiy SERVICE

Generate Startinr UghUng'
Ignltlen Magneto Speeds--

meter Auto Repalrlag1
OU Field Ignition.m WUrd PkoaaMTT

i1
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9
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aA'JV

who proved klauett k(tr than a
dub at.gotf by eMltfylng for the
national amatsur, said today Don
Budge. 1 m no hurry abotit Joining
thi pro net .'rank., -

"BtidiM fa latereated In those
profeeeterwl otfors," He said during
a luncheontlaieraifaekffl from the
Units, 'but bo feels there fa no
hurry about aeoepUng-- them."

PaulinaParkerd Odessa return
A Iuim. 4ktji mi fc".!"- 'aVm m .IaAv- - &.V...V . .. nw.. ..w , im.with her Brother, 7. K ParkerLaad

Katheriae McDanW. I '"'
.

WESTERN AUTO

0,1

Chremti',X Quality . '

,freefa That Can Tafce It
113IS. W Si . rhoneim

hIv
!

all, theIOE & S"OOD 'RE-
FRIGERATION. you need for
18; Cehts a Day by Using a Re-
conditioned Elcctrlo Rofrlgera
tV.Carl Btrom Home Appliances

" FrlsWairo Dealer
Phone123 - 213 W. 3rd .gt,,

The Feminine .Viewpoint

"posTTAH AXyTttTK

fOfetAE?
I

' is Y
- '

Selfish Motives!

ByiUnahimousTG.olisMM'l v

: ;"

. Krs. B. MMdfaion of Oraa4rfaw
Ruby Larane MirtbL

turned to. homos! Friday aittr
with their aunt, Mm'Kji

Wilson of Rt 1.. Mtss Lareiioe fa
headnurseof the hospital for ortp-pl- e

ehlldren at

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

11$ W. ST.
OUST, rHONR 4M

ft ' v

CASH REGISTER
. ' , i
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day a return'.lo tho ''good, old days"
for their American Association
club.

The Colonels,-- tmco a power In
n the league but now their, "up
pers." havo. beon-sol-

Purchase of tho 'club at a "rock
bottom price" by, Tomas, Tawkey,
weaitny owner, oi, tne Bostonnea
Sox; Donnle, Bush, managerof '.the
Minneapolis club of the .American
association, and Frank McKlnney,
Indianapolis banker,, was an-
nounced . lastought.

A first division club'was promis
ed.

THEiPETROUEUM BLDO. ( .v.

5
.we invite you
new

r in a hist of style and oalors

Saturday, September lOjtrh

ALL
Htt "ye haven't already, purchaseda '

JMrfeK for early fall, NOW la defl-silte- iy

the time to do so. Since tomor-rof",'fj- iit
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JuvenilesIn
Ritz Picture

Mickey Rooney, Fred--
. die BartholomewAre

LordJefl Stars
f

The drama of tho BrltlshMer:
chant Marino serves to team Fred--
dlo Bartholomew and Mlckoy
Rooney In a gripping storyin
'Xord Jeff' a story" of England's
futuro sailors, to play Friday,and
Saturdayat tho Ritz.

Its locale, tho Russell-Cot-es Nau
tical School, ono of tho famous
English institutions groupedin the
Barnardo Homes whero' "orphans
are trained for the futuro, the new
picture depictsFrcddlo'os a young'-stc-r,

tho tooi of crooks, represented
as a scion of hobilltyrwho is taken
from his dishonestguardians and
trained at tho school.' ''

Mickey Rooney plays the student
petty officer'who Is,firs"t Freddie's
Nemesis, later his friend..- as - tne
spoiled boy finds .loyalty and re
generation, 'intimate details oi
tho tralnlng.bf the boys, their ath--

letlo meets, mast-climbin-g contests,
annual boatrace, and their .final
graduation to plrices,aboard the
Queen Mary, form a background
against which a story- of sacrifice
ana naie, loyalty ana regeneration
Is played. Both youngstersare sold
to bo excellent in their,'roles.

Sam Wood, who directed "Navy
Blue and Gold," directed tho new
story with deft skill and many
delicate human touches. Freddie
convincing and his role highly
dramatic. Ho and Mickey stage
vicious fight In tho courso, of the

Veteran stage star Charles' Co-bu-rn

plays tho superintendent of
tho school with dignity and, con-
viction" The two crooks aro played
by ualo Bondergoard and Jonathan
Halo ana a new .child find ,1s in
troducedIn Terry Kllbura, English
boy actor.
""Among the1 players aro Horbert
Mundln, Peter Lawford, Walter

MEN!
SATURDAY

SEPT. 10
a
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Fall Hat Day

In Big Spring
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VWt our store this alterBoea-tVvtemerr-ow

fer the seaseal
juwest styles la felts)

1.95 3.50; --.2.95 -

The

AfmyS

Toller. 'Peter Ellis. George Zucco,
Matthew Boulton, John Burtln,
Emma Dunn, Monty Woolley and
Walter Klngsford. Authentic 'de
tails urovldo replicas of thovRus
sell-Cct- Nautical. School .and the
Barnardo'Homes In England.

T : T
Ghas.Starett
At TheQueen'

'Cowboy Star's Pic-

ture Follotws Per-
sonalAppearance

Hard-ridin-g, fast-shooti- 'cow
boys and treacherous cattlo rus
tlers raco acrosstho screenof the
Lvrlo theatre Friday and Satur
day in showings of" tho western
onus. "Cattlo Raiders," in which
Charles Starrett Is' starred.

Starretc should bo even better
known to local moviegoers by now,
thanks,to his personal visit hero
thl3,.wcck. Starrettstoppedin , Big
Snrlne en routo to; Colorado, where
ho took-par- t In a Frontier Round
up. Starrott has. ono or nis peticr
roles! in tho picturo, as xom oyn-olds-,-

husky tyounp cowhand who
returns home to flndi ;hlmself
brandeda.murdercr.

How Starrett successfully breaks
down this incriminating evidence
and forces theactual killer, to re
veal himself, promises a thrill
packedpicture.

As an addedtreat, "Cattlo Raid- -

era introduces lour new .range
lstballads written by "Tumblln

Weed" Bob Nolan. Tho songs,
"Happy Cowboy," Welcomo to the
Spring," "This Ain't tho Samo Old
Range' and "Tho Devil's Great
Grandson," aro sung by Donald
Grayson, accompanied by Nolan
and his famous. musical quintet,
tho Sons of tho Pioneers.

Grayson, " Columbia's singing
buckaroo, and lovely Iris Meredith
head the strong cast supporting
Charles Starrett In "Cattlo RaH- -
ers." ' Others featured aro--- Dick
Curtis,,Allen Brook, Edward Cobbj
Gcorgo Chcsbro, Ed La Saint, Jim
Thorpe, the famousIndian athlete,
and Art Mix.

AT .THE QUEEN
- western melodrama is also on
tho Friday-Saturda-y menu at tho
Queen theatre,wheroBob Baker,is
starred in ".Outlaw Express." . It's
an action-filled- " affair wherein
Baker goes after tho outlaws"with
a vengeanco and- wlth'Buccess.-

BULLET WOUND FATAL
Sept. 0 UP) A

man,' tentatively Identi-
fied as'Howard D, Lchr of. San
Antonio, today' was found dead of
a bullet, wound through His hCad
on the bank ofElmcndorf lake.

Justice of tho Peace Raymond
LGcrhardt Immediately ordered an
investigation.

A 22 callbro automatic pistol.
cocked, was found three feet from
the body.

My Family
Vital Nerve
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ToMfirkKBOT
Niet Hookup

National fcatrUler
To Do Heard ilanee
ScheduledLocally

Tho "Big Broadcastof 1638" will
DO Heard coaat-to-coo- st next Thurs
day evening, Sept.18, from '0 p. til,
to 12 midnight when the Mutual
BroadcastingSystemcelebratesits
rourth anniversary, and salutes
Q3ST and he newly-forme- d Texas
state Network.

For the occasion!' ICB3T la bring
ing Jack Frco and his orchcitra
to Big Spring. Froo's orchestrawill
play for KBSTs dedicatory pro
gram,--, preliminary to joining tho
network! (B;30 to 0 p. m.) and
will, latori. .furnish tho' muslo for
KBSTs Jamboreo dance, sched
uled to start at 0:80 o'clock in thp
oauroomoi tno Bottles hotel.

Beginning at 6 o'clock Thursday
evening, programs of gala propor
tions win come over KB3T from
tea Angeles, JPort

. Worth, Now
York, Chicago and Cincinnati;
featuring such personalitiesas W.
Leo O'Danlcl and his Hillbilly Boys,
wiiuam. uaxton, slick star of a
dozen Broadway musical hits,'Bob
Hopo and Shirley Ross, now motion,

star team, .Fred Keating,
magical master of ceremonies, Al- -
irea waiicnstcln, distinguished
musical conductor, Bcnay Ventura,
dynamicsinger,GovernorJamesV.
Allrcd, Everett Marshall, Josef
Chornlavaky, Gcprg'e Fischer of
"Hollywood' Whispers" fame,, Vera
Van, Warren Hull, and a carload
of other entertainers, x
, At 10. O'clock. KBST will nrcsent
a number of tho nations outstand
ing danco bands; Gcorgo "Olsen,
Red'Norvo and -- his mistress of
swInMIIdred'-lBalley- , Little Jack in
Little, Bob, .Crosby, Dick Jurgens
anaJimmy jjorscy, all coming from
various'polnU. of the United States
over tho Mutual"Broadcasting" Sy-
lorn., j.

KBST will bo a pormancntmem-
ber- of tho ToxasStato Network
and .the coast-tocoa- it hookup of
the Mutual Broadcasting System,
and will offer approximately 14
hours dally, of live talent.' coming
to KBST, listeners from Now York,
Illinois, California, and London;
England.

PAUL AND DIZZY
MAYBE MOUND
FOESSOON

5ST. LOUIS, Sept. 0 (Broth
ers have played with brothers and
against brothers in major league
baseball, - but tho possibility' that
"Mo n"Paurmay meet ln.a pitch
ing- - auei appeared- today to bo a
fraternaL."natural,"

Paul Dean's. return to the St
Louis Cardinals"yesterday, after a
year oi nursing nis arm In the In
minor leagues, brought the chance
hemay opposeBrother Dizzy In cne
of. the Cards''six remaining games
wiui tno Chicago Cubs.

Tho two teams1play in Chicago
Sept.-24- , 23 and20 and wind up the an
seasonhefo7, Sept. '30, Oct., 1 and
Oct.

Trying to keep pace with his
famous brother at the tunc, Dizzy
was at his peak may havebeen the
reasonPaul almost threw his aim
out of joint" Tho brothers, then at
teammates,pitched the Cardinalsof
to a world championshipin 1B31,

eachwinning, two games from the
Detroit Tigers.

18 HORSES ENTERED
IN STEEPLECHASE '

FAHli'HnJti. Md Sent. O UP)
Elshteen of the' "countrv's fntttonf '

juuipiug uunea unvu ucen nominal--

ing' fences of the Foxcatcher Na- -
iionai cup race, second richest
steeplechaseIn America.

Tho $6,700 purse ranks next In
value to the $10,000 GrandNational
BclmontJark. Tho winner's share
Will be $3,000, 'plus a $200 "piece1 of
plate.jOther prizesare provided' for
each' horso which finishes 'the
course.-- ,,

BUILDINGS DAMAGED
BY BOMB EXPLOSION

.

KANSAS, CITY, Sept.O UP) A
bomb damaged three' Southsido
business4 housesearly tpOay only
12 hours after a special grand jury
blamed "so-call-ed labor organizers"
for' mora than ,800 window smash--
Ings and nine bomtuexploslons here 0
since January 1 .

Police said thebomb, made either
of dynamite or black powder, shat-
tered a rear'door and twisted a
heavy iron grlllwork at the .Blay--
lock pharmaqyand broke .windows
in two oajoining stores.

GetsThis
12:00

12:30
12:15

FoodH aad4 Mere Important 12;45
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Quaker Oats W ,2l

GHEERING news totevery
Oatsh now

provedrich In Thiamin (Vitamin Bj), thenourish,
trig food for nerves which everyone should have
daily, according to dietetic experts. Oatmeal U
Ideal," too, for all ageshecaute it stands high in
proteins,for building firm flesh andmuscle,potfat
Excellent in iron andphosphorus for, rich blood,
sturdy bones, vitality. And in food-energ-y for
ruggedstrength. So tomorrow--.

morning treat your lamuy to a
delicious Quaker Oats breakfast
Discover the benefits of easy
jllaeetible, whole-grai- n oatmeal,
rich fat Thlfmln. Save money,
time, too. Order.Quaker Oats at

today.

QuakerOats

lfe - i5

mtuoSm 7:i8
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today' that marntben gelt k jMt
a snap. '

.."I'reyided," he Mid, "yeu m
the Hope system."

It ma the Hope system' that
cnablcl him to play 186 holes
180 highly theoretical holes, by
the way of golf yesterday la
elapsed tlmo of less than four
hours'. Tho proccdnro was simple.
Ho played ten ball for 18 holes.

Top Divisioners
TakeWhipping
In Tex. League
ByVTho Associated Press

Second division clubs' roso T
bcllloushr in tho 'Texas leatruo to
down thp four leaders.who go Into
tho Shaughncssyplayoff after tho
regular "season ends Sunday.

Shrovepbrt's Sports with their
stellar outfielder Polo Fleming
malting thp game,a personal Issue,
led tho parado by whipping first
place Beaumont3--2. Houston beat
second placo San Antonio 0-- Dal-
las' defeated,third placo Oklahoma
City 2--1, and Fort Worth downed
fourth place Tulsa 5--4.

Fleming .drove two homo runs
over tho left' field wall to scoreall
the Sports runs,",onq in tho first
inning 'with Manning on base, and'the? second in tho sixth. '

Tho Icaguo leaders.ahd'vHouston
were ldlo today before going Into
tho season'slast scrieswhich, ends'

a doublchendcrfofthem Sun-
day. Other clubs'begantholr final
series. .

J

SAN FRANCISCO HAS
EARLY GAMES WITH
TEXAS' CLUBS .. .

SAN FRANCISCOT,Sent 0 UP)
university of , San Francisco which
opens its 1933; football season
against St. Mary's of Texas Sep;
tcmber 18, will have a faster team
with greater.reservestrength than
last year.

"Wo fear no foe," said Coach
George Mallcy today. ''Wo will
havo more speed and moro replace
mentmis year man lasu uur lino
will average190and tho backfleld
about 178."

Tho Dons play threo night games
this year, tho first against Hardin-Simmons- ,

of TexasSeptember23.

NEGROESHELf) IN
WOMAN'SNDEATH

LITTLE ROCK. Arlu' Sept0 UP)
Two' negro' cotton pickerswore held

jail hero today without formal
charge pending-completio- n of an
Investigation.into the fatal shoot
ing, of 'Mrs. Bertha Deaver, 39, who
was killed when she attempted to
intervenein wnat omccrs saia was

altercation between tho pickers
ariiTher husband.

Her husband, John Deaver, 45,
deputy constabIc?p!antation mana
ger, was beaten severely, sustain
ing a brokenarm. 'scam lacerations
and shock. The shooting occurred

Rose City, three miles northeast
here. - .

' . .
lf

Friday Evening ir

5:00 Chamberof Commerce.
6:30 American Family Robinson.
5:48 Strike Up tho Band.
0:00 Muslo by Cugat
0:15 Newscast . '
0:30 Say It W"h Music
0:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Pinto Fete.
7:30 Cavalcade of Songs.
'7:35 Danco Hour.
7:45. Thclma Willis.
8:00 Super SupperSwing Session.
8:30 ah Request.Program.
0:00 Goodnight

Saturday Morning
"7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8tf5 .Morning Concert
8:30 What HappenedLast Night
8:45 I'arr .Brothers.
0:00 Momenta Llko This.

Drama of Life,'
0:45 On tho Mall.

10:00 'Muslo 'Book.
10:15 .Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.-Sunda-

10:45 School Lesson.
11:15 Gypsy Fortunes. t ,

U:30 Rhythm and Romance.
SaturdayAfternoon

Eddie Fltzpatrlc.
CurbstoneReporter.
Drifters.
Eb and Zeb.

1;Q0 Tho .Charm Cycle.
1:15 Master Singers...
1:30 Stompjn' at' the Sayoy. '
2)00 Marglt HegcdusV
2:30 Tho Old Retrains.

Drama'of. Life.
of the-A- Irr

3;S0 Sketches In Ivory,
.3S45 Musical Grab Bag.
4;oo
4:15
4:30
4:45

9:00

t - . 0:W

"v

It's Darfce Time.
George Halt --

Homo Folks. .
Jungle Jim.

Saturday Morning
Strike Up Ihe Band.

Brownies,
Gene Austin.
Muslo By Cugat
Front PageKrama.
Say It With Music,
.Baseball Scores.
The Islanders.
Kvontlde Xehoes.
Newseaat
Danee Hour.
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For Rent

As a mw service to our chs
tomcrs, "wo now liars tke
HIIco "Hamly Saady" i
ramoHS floor sanucrfor u
usr.

Thorp Paint&
311, Runnels St.,. -

O'BrienAgain
TClPsSpark

And LJttlc Davcy Will
Be PlayingBehind
A SuperbLine

blo
By FELIX B, MoKNlGIIT

FORT WORTH,. Sept 9 UP) -
Good little men tho Alblo Booths son,
and tho Bobby-Wilson- s como along a
too seldom, in football. and

iBut thcro's anotherono now rug
ged,, frozen-face- d Davoy O'Brien.
whoso s is tho dynamo of
a great Texas Christian team that wtyl

averages107, pounds,oven with this
broth of an Irish lad.

unco tnoy identified Uavey as
"tho" successor to Sllngln' Sam
Baugh,"-who- ho understudied.one
season. But iDavey sort of 'removed
mat tag last year when ho led
Southwestconference,scorers,play
ed moro minutes than any-- other
man in tho league and wound up ball
on tho Associated Press' second

team.
'Ttvwon't bo different this year,','

mused Coach Leo (Dutch) Meyer.
"Davey's our spark.agaln but well
havea shadobetter team.
'"The sophomores of "37 have

gainedexperience, "the kicking will tho
be greatly Improved and bettor re-
serves,- experienced reserves, arc
available." 000

Tiny O'Brien will havo 'somenew
backfleld playmates to team with
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behind ono of the finest line). In
Soitth'wcst--' history, nbt barring that'
fami'e4ll032 Texas Christian wall
which mado.tho mythical oll-co- n-

fcronco team to a man,Tho. Horned .

Frog starting line will average210

pounds porman, with two potential0
candidates Included.

'Fuulty kicking not 'us Into trou--
last' year,"' said Meyer. "Wo'ro

counting strongly oh thrco good
bootcrs this year Ward Wilkin

our fullback'wlioiwcnt out with
bad leg, last ycarif Spud Taylor

Connie Sparks.Sparkshas,po- - .

slbllltlcs. "Watch hint.r ,

Long has T.C.Ul beon noted-- for '

stout lines, but tho bunch Meyer
start, this year is a standout''

MORE PRIZES'FOR:
SEMI-R-O CLtJfiS ;
NEXTYEAR

CHICAGO, Sopt tf Iff) Direc-
tors of tlio national semi-pr- o, base

.congress today voted an In-

creasein prizes, for teams compet-
ing in tho ,1939 seriesof tourneysu
.Raymond .DumbntT of WlchU-a-,

Kosi, congresspresident said five
leading,teams In eachof tho stato
tournaments would: bo paid prito
money next.ycar and'thepurso-fo- r

winner of tho, national tricot
would be raised to $0,000. Tho
latter, representing a- boost- of $1,--

sover-- -- this .year --prize,, would
include, uumoni saiai.uiAuns ex
penses to tho 1910 tohrn

rSATURDAY- -

is the day to discardifliat old

fadedSti'awfor a

New Kriok
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J THE KNOX DECAROLE'
' I

&
'

VAGABOND PRINCE" : ?;
T TL " - wt t. k

FEATURING THE NEJV CRESTEDGE A ,
'

You'll feel supremely content in tho
aristocratic carelessnessof this famous
Knox style, Tho extraordinary shape-holdi- ng

resilience of its light Decarolb
'

Felti will give ypu special satisfaction.
.And in the.new Crest Edge you'll dis-

cover,a secretof hat-crafth- actually
holds the brim surely and lastingly to
its graco of line. T.50.

- .'., OtherKnox Hats '
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